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lalified Voters Of Slaton Urged To Vote 
Canadian River Dam Election Tuesday

Ue Wootton this week 
(7pl. , to the nualiiied votes 
Ltoo to *0 to the pollin« place 
nbl,r mh and cast th«-ir vote 

Canadian River Municipal 
rtty bond election. "Every 
hould be encouraged to get 
_ vote, whether they vote 

Tno in the election." He went 
. say This U a project that 
light really need in the year*

election in Slaton will oe 
| ,t the office of the Board 
L v Development in the city 
] Phil Brewer ia the election

election will be held 
*hout the district in each 

nine cities which make up 
iter authority on November

THE 
LIFE LIME 
OF THE PLAIDS.

turn-out at the ballot 
re in Slaton woult^ help tor

hadow any possible opposition 
of the other towns in the

believe that a plentiful 
i jupply is necessary to our 

here in Slaton and would 
encourage the people of 

to get behind the project 
«ndred percent," chamber of 

president Melvin Kun- 
»id this week

election to be held in Sla 
November 8th ia one if 

tlections to be held. In the 
i Tuesday, tha people will 
ag to give the Water Au'.n 

(permission to issue revenue 
l to finance the project. These 

are not bonded indebted- 
roperty, as these are revenue 

Rg bonds.
fcre will be a . arond election 
I later on water contracts in 
I town In this election the 
| and fheir citizens will only 
kligated for the amount of 
i they agree to use should the 
Ion carry.

um«, ano lUtftOCM

Tigers To Meet 
Tahoka Bulldogs 
Friday Night

The Slaton Tigers will be trying 
for their first conference win of 
the season Friday night when they 
take on the Tahoka Bulldogs at 
8 pm.

Last year the Bulldogs handed 
the Tigers a 284 defeat, and arc 
expected to have an equally good 
team this year.

The Tigers, improving with 
each game, will be out to win their 
first game of the season Friday 
night.

According to Coach Homer 
Tompkins, the passing in the Post 
game last week was very much 
improved. “ If the Tigers had ever 
been able to get out of the hole 
in the first half of the game with 
Post, they might have won the 
ball game." he went on to say.

Following the game Friday 
night, the Tigers have only one 
more scheduled game left in the 
season The final game will be 
played at Slaton's Tiger Stadium 
with Abernathy.

New Residents Of 
Slaton Are Listed

New residents in Slaton for the 
period of September 30th to Octo
ber 28th, numbered 11, according 
to Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
records.

The figures are taken from new 
accounts with the company

The new residents are: Lisbon 
McCown. 340 S 5th St ; Homer 
I pock. 1035 S 8th St.; S T Yates, 
840 S 20th St ; W. M Mitchell. 
240B E. Panhandle; Jackson S. 
Harrell. 615 S. 9th St ; Bluford 
McIntyre Jr.. 635 S 7th; Amos 
Spencer, 400 E. Crosby, E. C. Mit
chell, 240A E Panhandle; A W 
Weaver, 20th and Division; Jim
mie Elton, 125 W. Lynn; and C. 
Rainey, 115 N. 9th St.

Chest X-Rays To Be Offered 
To Residents November 28-29
C. L. Newcomb Assumes New Duties 
As Church Of Christ Minister Here

' »  i  a ton

M O W N FIIID

tAHOWa

FROM

lance Drive 
Ihort Of Goal

canvass for funds in the 
Jl finance drive for the Soith 

Area Boy Scout Council in 
was still underway this 

J Progress toward the goal set 
Im Shinn was still short of 
»1 at the time of this writing, 
al financial chairman Lee 
, stated that he would an-

o 00HH1LL

THE CANADIAN RIVER 
stfL TO YOU

THIS PICTURE IS A  reproduction of the cover of the 
question and answer brochure which interested residents 
can pick up at the Chamber of Commerce office in City 
Hall. The pamphlet answers many of the questions that 
a resident may have concerning the Canadian River Dam 
project.

American Legion 
To Hold Breakfast 
On Armistice Day

The annual American Legion 
Breakfast will be held at Legion 
Hall. November It  at 7 am The 
breakfast is held each year on 
Armistice Day.

The breakfast is open to all 
residents of Slaton, according to 
Legion Commander Howard Carl
son.

Tickets can be purchased from 
any Legionnaire. Carlson said.

Slatonite Hosts 
Tech Journalism 
Club At Dinner

Members of the Texas Tech 
Press Club investigated the opera
tion of a weekly newspaper when 
they toured offices of The Slaton 
Slatonite on Tuesday evening.

Thirty students and their spon
sors were served dinner in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church prior to the inspection 
Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry were 
hosts for the affair which Slaton- 
ite staff members also attended 

While touring the plant each 
staff member explained his or her 
position on the paper and sum 
marized individual duties. 
Immediately following these ex
planations, the students held a 
question-answer period.

Sponsoring the group were Dr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hall and Mr. Adrian 
Vaughn, an instructor

C. L. Newcomb preached hu 
first sermon in Slaton Sunday r i 
the new minister of the Church of 
Christ. Newcomb has taken up the 
post recently vacated here by M 
E. Blake, who was the former 
minister of the Slaton Church of 
Christ

Newcomb is a 1953 graduate of | 
Abilene Christian College, where i 
he received a degree in Christian 
Education.

After graduation, Newcomb weat 
to Texhne, Texas and from there 
to New Home.

Mr. and Mr* Newcomb who have 
moved here from New Home 
have two children, Gary, 9 and 
Carolyn, 10.

Firemen Called 
To Three Fires

“ MYSTERY FARM” CONTEST 
RULE CHANGES ANNOUNCED

Saturday Is Designated As 
Legion Poppy Day In Slaton

Slaton's volunteer fire depart j 
ment was kept fairly busy over the l 
weekend and in the early part of ! 
the week

Saturday the department was 
called to 9th and Lynn where the 
front seat of an automobile was 
burning The fire was extinguished 
without much damage to the car 
No sooner had the volunteers 
started to relax, when the 
fire whistle blew again This time 
the fire was at the Hugo Maeker 
farm three mile« south of Union 
The firemen put out a burning 
bed before damage had gone be
yond the burned bed and scorched 
wall paper in one end of the room.

C. !.. Newcomb

Slaton residents are urged by 
. Melvin Kunkel to mark two im- 
I portant dales on their calendars 
| in November On Monday, Novem
ber 28 from 1 to 6 p.m. and on 
Tuesday, November 29 from 9 am. 
to 1 p m the annual maas chest 
X-ray survey will be made in Sla
ton by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health

On the above dates every adult 
from the age of 15 years up will 
have an opportunity to get a free 
chest X-ray made, according to 
local arrangements chairman Kun
kel Chest X-ray headquarters in 
Slaton will be at the Southwestern 
Public Service C ompany at 145 
W Lubbock St.

Kunkels committee, now being 
formed, will consist of representa
tives from all of Slaton's women a 
clubs, men's service clubs, the 
Parent-Teacher Association and 
other organizations having the wel
fare of the community as a major 
interest. The committee's function 
will be to encourage and facilitate 
a mass turn-out of adults to par
ticipate in the X-ray project.

The chest X-rays are offered free 
to the adults of Texas in an ef
fort to detect tuberculosis in time 
for it to be cured in its early 
stages and, thereby, prevent the 
spread of the highly contagious 
disease

Seven Area Gins 
Report 5,748 
Bales Of Cotton

A total of 5,748 bales of cotton 
had been ginned by seven local 

I gins on Wednesday of this week 
| The figure is still well below last 
year's baled cotton figures at this 
time in the season On Novembe 
5, 1954. 13.752 bales of cotton I
had been ginned, a drop this year| 

W<-dn<-sdj> morning around 9 3>i of H.ixn tales

Begun 
IQ Lot

On

the results of the drivel Beginning this week there will i for entering the ' Mystery Farm 
k»ds next week. b<- some changes in the rules contest which appears in the Sla-(

----------------- — —---------  tonite each week
| Beginning with this issue of the 
j paper, guesses on the "Mystery 
Farm” will be taken from the time 
the paper comes out until noon 
Monday I f there is only one cor
rect guess, that person will win.

| If more than one correct guess is 
I received, the guesses will be 
placed in a box and the winner 
drawn.

The winner will receive two 
free passes to the Slaton Theatre 
and a one-year subscription to The 
Slatonite

Mr and Mrs H. E. Beard and
Betty returned to Slaton Sunday 
after visiting for two weeks in Los 
Angeles, Calif, and other surround
ing towns They visited with 
relatives.

Mayor L. B Wootton will be the 
first to wear one of the thousands 
of poppies to be offered to Slaton 
residents Saturday by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary of Slaton 

Mayor Wootton has proclaimed 
Saturday as Poppy Day in Slaton, 
and the presenfstion of the first 
poppy to Wootton will officially 
start the day.

Honor War Dead 
The poppies • will be worn in 

honor of America's war dead and 
have been made by disabled vet
erans of three wars, the two world 
wars and the Korean conflict, ac
cording to Mrs. Carter Shaw, presi
dent of the local American Legion 
Auxiliary.

The little crepe paper flowers 
have been made at Legion hospital 
at Kerrville under the direction of 
the Texas department of the aux
iliary.

"Some of the men who are mak
ing the poppies are World War I 
veterans of advanced age, who 
have spent years in the hospitals 
and are highly skilled In the work," 
said Mrs. Shaw. "Others are young 
er men from World War II, while 
others are mere boys who received 
their injuries in Korea," she went 
on to say

The work for the most part has 
been given to those who could 
profit from its occupational ther 
apy value and who are in need of 
the earnings.

One third of the proceeds taken 
in Saturday will be sent to depart 
ment headquarters Ninety-five 
percent of this amount will be used 
in the rehabiliation of veterans 
and five percent will go for child 
welfare.

legion Project
The legion unit here will use 

their two-thirds of the proceeds 
for their project at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
One check is sent each month to 
buy comfort items for the patients 
of the hospital and one check is 
sent monthly to be used in a 
"Coffee Hour”  at the hospital. 

This "Coffee Hour" is recreational 
meeting on each week end evening, 
held by the hospital chaplain for 
the patients. Different organiza
tions in Big Spring supply the 
entertainment for the meeting

Since the mental ward has been 
opened, the hospital has an added 
load and the Slaton unit of the 
American Legion is ssking the 
people of the community to give it 
their best support.

a m, the firemen were called to 
the Campbell Gin in Slaton Sparks 
from a burr burner had ignited 
a trailer loaded with cotton Dam
age was slight, fire chief Elbert 
Wilson reported

A breakdown on the figures for 
this season indicate that Campbell 
Gin has ginned 1526 bales: Howard 
Gin, 389: Posey Gin. 580; Slaton 

[ Co-Op No 1, 1745, Slaton Co-Op 
No. 2. 914. and Union Gin, 594

Rest Rooms Completed At Park 
Chamber Of Commerce Announces

F

l l ia r o M in  *T * r r  Ph o to )

1 DIDN'T THINK It would ever happen to me.” Mrs 
Mercer u id  when told she had been «elected aa 

Courteous Clerk” (or the month of October Mrr. 
* u  Loy Brake at the time this picture was taken 
fday of Uut week, but has married atnee then.

has been an employee of Teague Drug since 
Charlie Walton, coowner of the drug «tore Is ahown 

Mrs. Mercer with the corsage Mrs Mercer baa 
1 ib-aka, who is four

"  The Slaton Chamber of Com 
merer announced this week that 
work had been completed on the 
construction of new rest rooms 
al the county park. The project 
was completed at a cost of approx
imately $1700 Porter Lumber 
Company of Slaton did the con 
atrurtion work. The two rest room* 
are housed in a building 12x14 
with a cement floor for eaay clean 
Ing. The building U euipped with 
electric lights, and each room has 
a wash basin in the equipment The 
frame structure has a stucco ex 
totmr and a sheet rock interior. 

East Of Clubhouse 
The rest rooms are located about 

100 feel east Of the Clubhouv*. 
They will be tloeed until warm 
weather again brings picnicker« 
to the perk.

The completion of the reel

is one of several chamber of com 
merer projects at the park, a cord 
ing to Mrs R D. Bisbee, secretary 
manager of the chamber of com
merce Included among these pro
ject* have been the swimming 
pool, the picnic area, tablos, 
benches, garbage pita, playground 
equipment and work on the tennis 
courts.

Next Venture
The chamber hope* Its next 

venture will be the all-out aup 
port of the civic organizations of 
Slaton to help enlarge and equip 
the Clubhouse kitchen to aecomo 
dale gatherings of from 150 to 200 
ptrtonj

The chamber of commerce ant 
the Slaton Future Farmers of 
America are ro-operatlng again 
this year in making plana for the 
annual Lubbock County Fat

Show to be held in Slaton on the 
first Saturday in March.

Plans being made by the two 
groups are to enlarge the number 
of classes of livestock shown this 
year.

Letters will be sent out to Sla 
ton merchants this week asking 
their continued support through 
advertising in the stock show pro
gram* In addition merchants will 
be asked to contact at least 
one of the out-oftown firms 
which Dade with each merchant 
These out-of-town merchants, *r 
cording to the letters, do business 
in the community and should have 
a part in the show These firms 
include the bakeries, dairies, «nd 
other such concerns that distribute 
goods in Slaton, but have not be
fore advertised in the tat stock

; 'Jr
N
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IT IS FAIRLY EVIDENT THAT, as Allen Crowley puts 
it, “ We really enjoy venison ” Crowley is shown here posing 
with a 14 point buck that he bagged on a recent hunting 
trip to Colorada Crowley and Mr and Mrs S. V. Champltn 
of Wolfforth spent four days in the San Juan Forrest near 
Dolores, Colorado, hunting The party brought back three 
deer, Crowley’s buck and two does shot by the Champllns.
Crowley's deer's estimated weight, field dressed, was 275 
lbs. He made the kill at 400 yards with a 300 Savage 
equipped with a scope sight. When he isn't hunting, Mr.
Crowley works for the Santa Fe Railroad as a track super- November 2«, • a.
visor « *  November 29. . .

Curbing Work 
City Hall Parking

Workmen this week were lay
ing curbing around the city hall 
parking lot, which haa already 
been surfaced

When completed the lot will ac
comodate the cars of the work
ing force in the city hall, and clear 
the driveway* on each side of the 
building for customers.

Calendar O f  

Coming Events
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 

Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
KHA Week, School Beautifica

tion Day.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
I  Tiger football with Tahoka Bull

dogs at Tahoka, Conference 
game, 8 p.m.

FHA Week, Good Deed Day.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 5 
FT IA Week, Home Activities and

Hobo Day
Poppy Day, under sponsorship 

of American Legion Auxiliary.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6 
Catholic Daughters, 2:30 p.m., 

St. Joseph's Hall.
“Go To Church Day” American 

Legion members and families, 
will attend First Methodist 
Church in a body.

Attend the Church of your 
Choice.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Ministerial Alliance, 2:30 p.m, 

Church of Nazarene. 
Touchdown Club, 8 p.m.. Club

house
Men's Breakfast, Fellowship

Hall, Firat Methodist Church
6 30 a m.

Future Farmers of America,
7 30 p.m.. High School.

Call meeting of order of Rain
bow Girls, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Hall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse 
Bond Election on Canadian 

River Municipal Water Auth
ority. Chamber of Commerce 
Office, city hall, polls open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

FH A One-Act plays, 8 pm . 
High School Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 0 
VKW, VFW Hall. 8 p m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse.

COMING EVENTS 
City Commission meets, Novem

ber 14. city hall, 8 p m. 
Chamber of Commerce, No vein 

ber 15, city bell, 7:30 p.m. 
Catholic Daughter! annual Fall 

Festival at St. Joseph's Hall. 
1:30 pm

Community Thanksgiving Ser
vice, 7:30 p m, Grace Lutheran 
Church, November 23.

Cheat X-ray at Southwestern 
Public Service, 1 to 6 p.m. on 

a.m. to 1 p.m

I I
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COLLEGES IN DANGER

So far Americans have been able to maintain a system 
of free public education, available to all from kindergarten 
to college, la te ly  there has been difficulty obtaining teachers, 
class room facilities and buildings in many parts of the nation 
have proved inadequate, and a general alarm has been sounded. 
Now colleges seem to be running into much the same sort 
o f trouble. They report they are reaching the»r limits of ex
pansion

College enrollment is at the record-breaking figure of 
2,500.000, according to speakers at the annual convention 
of the American Council on Education In 15 years they ex
pect the figure to double What will this mean to state col-1  

leges’  W ill they be able to admit all students that apply? And 
if they do continue to open their doors to all. w here will they ! 
get the requisite number of competent teachers. In science.: 
engineering and medicine, the teacher shortage is already | 
noticeable and alarming

One possible relief is in sight The cost of attending i 
college is growing so that soon young people without means 
will be unable to go. This is not a solution of which anyone 
can be proud. A  better remedy for the students’ problem 
would be more scholarships, whether they come from federa l! 
and state aid or private philanthropy.

But answers to administration and college teacher prob 
lems lie elsewhere In the long run, the taxpayer will have to 
pay more to keep educational institutions going m a world 
where advanced study and careful training are necessary 
the alternative is unthinkable.

BASEBALL DOING BETTER

Television may be killing professional baseball, as many 
pessimists think, but the victim now and then takes a turn for 
the better. The official figures for 1955 attendance in the 
American League, now published, show that 12.9 per cent 
more people went to games this year than last. For the first 
time in history six clubs apiece drew more than l.OOO.OOC 
spectators, all but Washington and Baltimore

Part of the increase came from Kansas City, which en
joyed its first taste of big league baseball in many years After 
the novelty wears off, the attendance may drop. In any case the 
tactic of increasing attendance by transferring yeak teams 
to new cities cannot go on indefinitely.

The 1955 attendance, nearly 9,000,000, was over a million 
more than in 1954. It still lags behind the record of 11,150,099 
set in 1948 This suggests that this year’s upturn in interest 
is encouraging as far as it goes, but is not conclusive.

ANOTHER WINTER AROUND THE CORNER

Mystery Farm of the weei

:

I
* «P.

i t s , '  *
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Starting this week, anyone can submit their guess between the time the 
Slatonite comes out Ihursday until 12 o ’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator o f the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

A  WOMAN S WORK

Has the job of the American housewife become too simple 
in too short a time? Have all the labor-saving devices at her 
disposal encouraged her to abdicate some of her responsibility 
toward the home? These questions are not asked with a turn 
the-ciock back attitude Perhaps they are entirely unjustified 
But they should be explored as possible factors in the weaken
ing of American home life as manifested in high divorce and 
juvenile delinquency rates

Housekeeping is not yet a push-button affair, but modern 
housewives certaintlv aren't tied to their homes all day long 
Raising children has been made easier They can be* enter
tained by some television program and at a fairly early age 
can be sent to nursery school until they are old enough for 
school work.

It is possible that time-saving developments have come 
so fast that women have not had time to adjust to the fact 
that while their chores may be mechanized, homemaktng 
remains an art Eleanor Mower, editor in-chtef of "What's New 
in Home Economics', recently said, "W e are thinking too 
much of how to save women time and too titttle about the 
home ” She believes that no matter how easy housekeeping 
becomes, homemaking is a woman's first responsibility and a 
neat house should not be confused with a happy home

Perhaps some of the weaknesses of American home life 
could be eliminated if it were realized that efficiency cannot 
replace genuine warmth and thoughtfulness in a home, nor 
in a home-maker

AT UNO C HUSCH l VU y Wtu m  
.........p*a v  iv ts v  d a y

Is there any way ! may know 
God's will for my life? This ques
tion often comes into our minds. 
We want to know God's will We 
want to do it.

It is possible to find God's will 
for our own lives We may begin 
by asking ourselves if our faith 
is well founded Proverbs gives 
ihtt advice-

"Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart, and lean not unto 
thine own understanding ” (Pro
verbs 3:3).

Paith comes to us in many ways. 
We learn to trust through thr 
beauty and orderliness of the 
world; through the love and con
cern of our families for us; througn 
the lives of men and women who 
have found themselves through 
faith But supreme faith comes 
to us through our own personal 
experience of salvation

This faith finds strength and 
. . . with all thine heart." Make

faith the all-consuming passion of 
your life. Put your heart and soul 
into your faith

And— "lean not unto thine own 
understanding " Be sure your faith 
growth through dedication: ‘Trust 
grows through contact with things 
spiritual: reading the Holy Bible, 
attending church, attending to 
prayer, having fellowship with 
Christian people Let these sway 
your opinions and mould your 
thinking that you will not “ lean 
upon your own understanding "

Give Him first place in your 
heart.

"In all thy ways acknowledge 
Him. and He shall direct thy 
paths.” (Proverbs 3:6)
— Edwin W. Gorom

Twelve Churches Report 
1,599 In Church Schools

Attendance at church schools i.i 
Slaton Sunday. October 30, totaled 
1.590 in the 12 churches which; 
reported.

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:
First Christian . . . ________ _ 521
Church of God ............. ....... 50
First Methodist ____________ 287
Westview Baptist 184
First Presbyterian . . . _____ 27 |
Grace Lutheran ______ . . . . . .  102!
Church of C h ris t____________189 j
First Baptist Mission . . . . . .  1091
Assembly of God __________  67
Pentecostal Holiness ________  48
Bible Baptist ........................ 74
First Baptist . . .  410

Rex
Termite Control

Fret* Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural

Phone 1152
1205 So. 11th Slaton

Grain Fumigant 
Insida A Outsida 

Paint . . . .  $2.95 gal.

We can deliver

Fertilizer
to your farm

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALDRIN 23
DIELBRIN DUST Lawn Grass Seed

We highly recommend ei
ther of these for getting rid  International 'Weed
of your lawn grubs Stop rhoDoar'
In this week and get your ,‘ nopp#r
supply.

SUPREME

Electric Fanca 

Binder Twine

Va and Vi inch 
Black A Decker 
Electric Drills

Very reasonably priced

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phone 1296

Dr. J. W. Be Iota, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

New Ford Trucks for '%
W o havo thorn n o w — the n ow  trucks w ith the LEADERSHIP L O O K  

and more horsepower per dollar than any other truck line I

Œlft Platon fèlatunite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Staton Times purchased January 30. 1807

Friday, November 4. 1955

tetored aa Second Claas Matter at the Pest Office i 
under Act af March A  1*79

it SltUW *ffym

Francis E Parry and Richard H Perry, robHshers

. l i  M E M B E R  _ »a,
L ia i It of >HI

R O K T V mM  M NM  Assolano*
*-

They're here! New Ford Trucka for ’56 with more 
power for your money—aa proved by comparisons 
of net horsepower and suggested list prices of all 
truck linen. Now, a Six and arem Y-8 engines, aU 
Superior Short Stroke! Only new Ford Trucka give 
you modem Short Stroke power in every model from 
Pickups to B ig Jobs, and at no extra ermi!

**W> Ilw p-om U * Ii(rf\u ird  Hamn| »heal arm 
hmn to help protect driver from M em »« 
In event o f ràtUaann.

W m  Lifeguard door laUhaa help keep doma from 
jmrrtng open on vehkda impart

tafWI 13-vota electrical lyvteen for better a ta r i««.
tor electrical n

with 4 barrel

! of any Individual, 
eg The Slatonite will be

m  ADV
— jnr“ l SLATON MOTOR CO.
•  •  H L ?  m" m y  us WUT LYNN wtanarw «

Paper for 
Newspapers

Going UP Againl
Price of newsprint in 1946. . . . . . . . . . S85.00 a ton
Price of newsprint now . . . . . . . . . . . . $132.00 a Ion
Due to two more recent increases in the cost of newsprint, we must, 

starting January 1, raise our yearly subscription rate from $2.50 to $3 00.

All local subscriptions taken between now and

a r  Act Now!
A year'* subscription to your homo town nowspepor make* a perfoc* 

Christmas gift for a relative or friond. Renew your subscription sod 

subscription boforo Jan. 1st and

SAVE 50c
No Increase in the price of store and carrier papers or in subscription* 

outride of this trade territory.

Statanti

rSur

I «  M  t o ,  t ) .  B t a t o t o



idrick Pontiac 
Residents 

Attend Show
1(< of Slslon arc Invited 

T "Tip Kendrick of Ken 
[Pontiac to attend the Parade 
‘ ■ General Motor» ahow

^ ftn en tfd  on the Tech camp- 
iNovembtr 25th through the 
1 The ahow i» presented free

demonstrations of progress 
presented at the show In 
the stove that never gets 

!hr motor that runs on sun- 
the drop of water with a 

' md the bottle that leads 
ible life
i ahow according to Kendrick

will be presented In a giant aero 
dome, the first girder-suspended 
“big top" with no poles to block 
the view.

The shows will be held from 7 
to 10 p m on November 29th and 
from 2 to 10 pm November 20th 
through the 29th

Traveling with the show are (he 
Futurliners, big motor vans that 
open up to make stages. On the 
stages of these trucks will be 
exhibits of modern progress in 
refrigeration. Jet engines, diesel 
power, high compression engine 
fuels, powdered metallurgy, scien
tific instruments and many others.

The Rev and Mrs Elmer Crab 
tree and Mrs J T  Pinkston spent 
Thursday and Friday in Kan An 
gelo The Crabtrees visited with 
Mr Crabtrei's sister. Mr*. Hattie 
Hightower, and Mrs Pinkston vis
ited her brother, W. E. Ollie.

r  FOR RETTER LO O KIN G , LONGER - y

LASTING P A IN T  JO B S ! 1
• „  V

---- « f e

P IT T S B U R G H

fSun-Proof House Paint
F U M E - R  ES I S T ANT  

S E L F - C L E A N I N G

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby St. Phone 777

Salesmen Named 
Top Eight Grade 
Subscription Drive

The three top salesmen were 
named this week in the magaxine 
subscription drive to raise money 
for the eighth grade class banquet 
in the spring

The class as a whole sold $1200 
worth of subscriptions, with the 
three winners in each of the three 
eighth grade rooms being named. 
Jay McSween sold a total of $154. 
June Johnson sold $45 worth, and 
Susie Cooper sold a total of $101 
in subscriptions.

Candy bars were given to each 
of the students who sold or mads 
an attempt to sell the subscrip
tions If the students had sold 
three subscriptions to Saturday 
Evening Post by Monday of last 
week, he received a prize of $5

To arouse the interest of the 
students selling the subscriptions, 
a mystery contest was conducted 
The name of one of the students 
was drawn and if that atudent had 
sold four subscriptions by Monday 
of this week, he was to receive 
a prize.

Residents who are interested in 
buying a magazine subscription 
from the eighth grade can con
tact Mr. or Mrs J F. Jordan or 
Mrs. W H Legate, according to 
Billy Murphy, eighth grade re
porter.

Mr and Mrs V. L. Townley. Ed
die and Bobby of Hamlin spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Towniey's 
brother, Lindol Beard, and family

Mr and Mrs Truett Bownds and 
children and J. C. Foster spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Cross 
Plains and Brownwood They at
tended the Foster family reunion 
in Cross Plains and visited with 
friends in both towns.

Happy Birthday
NOV. 4: Steven Mosser, Douglas 

Kitten, II. C Heinrich and Nancy 
Basinger.

NOV. 5: George G. Green and 
Mrs. K L. Simpson.

NOV 6 Roland Anderson, Mrs. 
J. E. Todd, Patsy Gall Cheak, 
Martha Jane Piwonka, Kay and 
Billy Castleberry. Ed Marker. 
Harry Stokes and Jimmy Hogue 

NOV. 7: Roy Lee Sehon. Billy 
Kelly, Carol Sue Meurer. J. B 
Kitten, Edith Holloman, Oscar 
Lee Clark and Joe Ross *

NOV. 8: Bob Brasfield, Beverly 
Kercheval, C F. Anderson, Mrs 
John Foody Jr . and C- J Rhoads.

NOV 9: Donald Earl Morris. 
Jess Burton and Claudia Anderson.

NOV 10: H B Banks, Hubert 
Limmer, Cynthia Clark. Betty Jo 
Belote, Johnny Bednarz, Mrs C A. 
Wells and Marjorie Northcutt.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Wiihoit and 
Glenn an^ Mr. and Mrs Pete 
King and Cliffy visited in Bryan 
and Houston last week. They went 
to the San Jacinto Monument and 
saw the Battleship Texas. They also 
attended a rodeo in Huntsville and 
visited other places of interests

Recently there have been 30 
new books received in the library. 
They include fiction, biographies, 
autobiographies, and science books 

Books and authors are: “The 
Spirit of St. Louis," Charles A. 
Lindberg : 'The Bridge of San Luis 
Key," Thornton Wilder: "The Sky 
Pilot,” Ralph Connor; "Michael 
O'Hallaron," Gene Stratton-Porter; 
‘ Ramona,”  Helen Hunt Jackson; 
“ A Girl of the Limberlost," Gene 
Stratton-Porter; “ My S e v e r a l  
Worlds,” Pearl S Buck; “ No Life 
for a Lady,” Agnes Morley Cleave 
land. “ Pitch in His Hair.”  Faye L 
Mitchell; "The Woman Within." 
Ellen Glascow; "Family Shoes.' 
Noel Streatfield; "A  Lamp is 
Heavy,”  Sheila MarKay Russell. 
"The Atomic Submarine and Admi
ral Rickover,” Clay Blair, Jr.; 
“Cavalcade of the American

Novel,”  Edward Wazenkneeiit; 
“ Nancy Gets a Job." Helene Laird; 
"Buttons and Beaux,”  Louise 
Burnes; ‘‘To Tell Your Love," Mary 
Staly; “ Buff Collie," Albert Pay 
son Terhune

"Four Party Line,” Dorothy Gil
man Butters; "Operation Knap
sack " Dorothy Baldridge; “ Jean 
Reade in Public Relations," Pauline 
E Mandigo; ” 20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea,” Jules Verne; 
“Lone Star Fighter,” Irmengarde 
Ederle; “The Man in the Thick Lead 
Suit," Daniel Long; “Singing 
Among Strangers.” Mabel Leigh 
Hunt; “ Freckles,“ Gene Stratton- 
Porter; “ A Man Called Peter,” 
Catherine Marshall; “The Covere d 
Wagon,” Emerson Hough; and 
“ Root Out of Dry Ground," Argye 
M Briggs 
—Tiger s Cage

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hoelscher and 
children. Wayne, Loyd and Call 
of Miles visited with Mr and Mrs 
Rudolph Gerngraas and family last 
week end.

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

25TH DIV . H AW AII—Pvt Fran
cis M Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis A. Nelson. Route 1, Sla
ton. Tex., is scheduled to return 
to the U S. after serving in Hawaii 
with the 25th Infantry Division 

Nelson, a vehicle driver in Bat
tery of the divtieon's noth Field 
Artillery Battalion, entered the 
Army in June 1953 and was last 
stationed in Korea

Nelson attended Cooper High 
School and was a farmer in civilian 
life

Mrs. Mary Britt of Amherst 
spent the week end visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Don Britt.

Mr and Mrs. George GambW 
and boys spent Sunday in Clovis, 
N M. visiting Mr. Gamble's sister, 
Mrs M M Day, and family Mrs 
M. D Gamble acompamed them 
and they had a birthday celebra
tion in her honor

'56 FORD...NLY IN THE 
THUNDERBIRD POWER, 

THUNDERBIRD STYLING
and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

In the low-price field

You carit buy safer! A
And here’s why. Ford alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole new 
family of safety features to give you extra protection in case of accident. 
There's a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wheel to help cushion the 
driver from the steering post; i f  new Lifeguard double-grip door latches 
to reduce the danger of doors springing open under impact; i f  new 
double-swivel Lifeguard mirror that “gives,” for greater safety; ■A new 
optional Lifeguard padding material to cushion control panel and 
sun visors and lessen shock of impact; ★  optional floor-anchored scat 
belts to help hold passengers securely in their seats.

McMssksm Return From 
12 Day Vacation Trip

Mr and Mrs. J E MrKerkan, and 
their five year old daughter, Diane, 
returned home on Thursday of 
last week from a 12 day vacation 
trip

They went to New York City 
via Niagara Falls and Canada and 
took a boat ride under the falls. 
Mrs McMeekan described this as 
the best part of the trip.

In New York City they attended 
several TV shows, went to the 
Empire Slate building and went 
sightseeing on several tours 
White in New York City they 
stayed at the Knickerbocker Hotel 
on 45th s*

The McMeekans came back by 
Philidetphia. where they visited 
with Mr McMeekans relatives, 
and went through one of the larg
est zoos in the United States

On Thursday they went to 
Lockney and visited with Mrs. 
McMeekan's parents, Mr and Mrs 
S. C. Quiaenberry They returned 
to Slaton Monday.

From 1T77 to 1791, Vermont wa 
an independent republic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Basinger and
sons of San Antonio visited from 
1’hursday until Sunday with Mrs. 
Basinger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper, and Mr. Basinger’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs W A Bas
inger, in Southland.

Mr and Mrs Roy Murphy and 
boys visited Mr and Mrs A. L. 
Wilson and Glenn in Plainview 
Sunday afternoon. The Wilsons 
are former residents of Slaton

Mr. and Mrs Fred Walters, Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Lester and Ronnie 
of Levelland and Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Walters spent the week end 
in Seagraves viaiting Fred Wal
ter's brother. O. L. Walters, and 
family

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Chandler 
of Greenville visited from Sunday 
until Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs. Gilbert Self and Mr. and 
Mrs Clark Self

Gus Vivial entered Mercy Hos
pital Sunday. He was returning 
from Galveston and became ill a 
few miles from Temple. They re
moved him from the train and he I 
stayed in Scott and White Clinic 
Saturday night Sunday Mrs. Viv
ial accompanied her husband to 
Slaton from Temple in an ambu 
lance. She reported his condi
tion to be serious.

Mr and Mrs J W Cartwright 
visited in Seminole last Sunday 
with their son, Johnny Ray Cart
wright. and family.

5.1

In any class

You carit buy better!
i  he '56 Ford inherited Its beauty from the Thundcrbird. It s long 
■°d low—*  fin* car in every graceful line. And you can have 
Ihe Thunderbird's “lightning,” too, of w  extra cott for the new 
Tbunderblrd Y-S engine is the rtaruiard eight in all Falrlane and Station 
"'•goo models! Here’s power that gives you split second passing 
ability and hill-climbing “Co.” Come In for your Test Drive! You’re 
sure to find many more reasons why you can’t buy better than

you buy Ford. New luxury Interiors . . .  fine exterior finishes 
. . . »  quality “feeT throughout . . .  off add up to make Ford 
the fine car at half the fine-car price.

It's the fine car at 

half the fine-car price!

56 Ford
SLATON MOTOR CO

-M E A T  TV, FORD THEATRE. CHANNEL 11, •:*> R iA , TUBSOAY

FREE AIR
at

Saif's Service Station

Remember, these trying 
times will be the “good 
old days” In just a tew 
years.

Ambition is nothing more 
than a tickling around 
the wishbone.

At age 20 we don't care 
what the world thinks of 
us; at 30 we begin to wor
ry what it thinks of us; 
at 50 we find it wasn't 
thinking of us at all.

I f there wore more 
self-starters, the boss 
wouldn't have to be a 
crank.

The quarrel with matri
mony is not with the in
stitution, but with the 
personnel

-----o-----
The courtesy of the per
sonnel under the friend
ly Magnolia sign is 
matched by the superior
ity of their products Do 
right by your cari Start 
the Magnolia habit this 
week

E L F ' S
e r v i c e
tatlon

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . .  
UNLESS you play it 
smart and carry adequate 
liability insurance. Look 
into this NOW'

REMUER
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
“ 35 Years Your Agent” 

Phone 166

Safeguard Your 
Car and Tires

Drive in today for a front- 
end alignment/ job. Let 
us give you a complete 
check and adjustment at
moderate prices. Don't 
delay!

. C O M P L E T E

A U T O M O T I V E

S E R V I C E

Mann’s Garage
1010 S. 9th Phone 57

BIGGEST BUY EVER!

Ciani Site 
(12 ot

/  /DRy - SKIN  
l o t i o n

HBW « » /

Dorothy
Gray

m

S P E C I A L  
D R Y  S K I N  

L O T I O N

ONLY <T 1  0 0  MNUUU
‘P i  » 2 9 9

Never greasy or heavy, Special Dry Skin Lotion soft
ens your skin instantly, leave* it smooth, supple, beau
tiful. Try a little before wa»hing dishes—see the water 
alide right off your hands! Buy several bottles to lav
ish on yourself all winter long! The price is so low — 
the lotion is to wonderful!

For extra dry, tell-tale handt —
Dorothy Gray Hormone Hand Cream. ■

1 1 2  5  REGULARLY *2^? |4 OUNCES

SLATON PHARMACY
Phon* 3 109 S. Ninth

She Does All HER SHOPPING IN 
SLATON

You'll be wise, too, to patronize your local mer
chants whenever you possibly can. The money you 
spend at home stays at home. When you spend 
your earnings in your home town, you help build 
our town into a better place in which to live. You stim
ulate more active business in your community. You 
help provide clean, uncrowded schools, well paved 
and well lighted streets, and adequate protection o f 
law enforcement agencies. Support our town . . .  DO 
YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME!

PATRONIZE YOUR COMMUNITY STORES



Luxury and Performance Combined in New Buick Special

Th« Slaton, Tux., Slatonite 
Friday, Novtmbtr 4, 1955

For Rent
Miscellaneous For Sale For Sale

FOR KENT—Nice bedroom with 
private entrance 345 E Panhandle. 
Phone 585. ltc-51

Furnished apartment, close in, also 
0 room upstairs apartment. See 
Abe Kessel at 310 W Lynn or Ben 
Franklin Store ltc-33

FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room and bath apartment, bills 
paid. Day phone 107, night phone 
1087 ltp-54

FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw, belt sender, electric drills. 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone L  59 tic

FOR SALE—Key tags to help you 
keep track of which key fits which 
lock Two styles. Twenty and thirty 
five cents per box. THE SLA 
TON1TK.

No-Kink cord (or telephones and 
electric appliances. Stop snarla and 
add beauty. From 29c to 50c at 
THE SLATONITE 42-3nc

NOTICE-Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of a Ford tractor 
missing from Howard Gin since 
Sunday night, please call 415.

ltc-54

BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSMET
ICS Mrs W F. Blackberry, 225 
N. 5th, Ph 454 J tie-52

COCKER PUPPIES- The perfect 
Christmas gift for a child Our 
Cockers will be just 8 weeks old 
at Christmas. Order one now $10 
each. Jack Lemfelder. 220 S. 5th 
Phone 200 tic 54

WE NOW have Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills. 
The SLATON SLATON ITE. tfc ne

FOR SALE -Young parakeets 125 
S. 5th, Ph 570-W. 3tp 33

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR SALE -Practice piano. In 
good condition—just been tuned. 
Priced right C A W  Furniture A 
Appliance. tfc-53

Lost and Found
Making posters for your club or 
church? Brushes and poster colon 
are reasonably priced at THE 
SLATONITE. 42-3nc

Lost or Strayed one good ailver 
gray German Shepherd dog from 
the Methodist parsonage Answers 
to name of Tim Rev. J B. Sharp, 
phone 76. ltc-53

Have your prescription filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

DON'T TAKE chances with those 
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts. Have photostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 
day service. tic-nc

Combine Reel Slats — Genuine 
treated basswood, it  rnggtnbotham- 
Bartlett Co. Phone 1. tic-45

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new ones
from The SLATONITE We have 
ink in all colon, U your pad is 
getting dry. tfc nc

W A N T AO S OCT R E S U L T »

INDEX GUIDES—3x5. 4x8. 5x8. 
letter sise Manila and preaahoard 
The SLATONITE 35-nc

Sell it with 
Ad.

a Want

Bring your tract ors in for 
motor tuno-up or com

plote mot or overhaul.

TED A JUEL S GARAGE
1300 S. 9th Phon 

Slaton, Texas

T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering 
o ften  free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS. 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott. 
Phone 718-W. 45-tfc

If you drink that is your busi
ness I f you want to atop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholic» Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

WE NOW have Carter’s Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills. The 
SLATON SLATONITE

Slatonite Want Ads 
aret results.

FOR SALE— 14 ft. metal house 
trailer Cheap Ph 1152 or in rear 
1205 So. Uth tic-54

FOR SALE — Ford tractor 450 
hour Six pieces equipment 8 ft. 
Scrvel refrigerator. 18 ft. two com
partment chest freexer. Carter. 2 
miles on Lubbock Highway. 2tp-54

FOR SA LE - Fishing or camping 
trailer with 5x7  tent. 1045 S 
12 after 5 p m or see Roy Murphy 
at Deal's Machine Shop. tfc-54

FOR SALE—Like new 19 cu f t  
Maytag upright home freexer. A-l 
condition— at a real bargain. C A W  
Furniture A Appliance. Phone 757.

tfc-47

FOR SALE—Indian River pullets 
8 weeks old and fryers on foot, 
24  to 3 lbs. Jesse Brasfield. end 
of Golf Course Road 2tc-54

FOR SALE- Mixed breed weanling 
pigx. Arthur Kahlich Route 1. Sla
ton tfc-49

FOR SALK —Good used Divan. $25 
700 So 11th in rear. Ph. 374 W.

ltc-54

FOR SALE—Attractive Nascon ad
dress and telephone books At the 
SLATONITE. tic-nc

FOR SALE or trade 1950 Ford 4  
ton Pick up. Heater, large hitch, 
6 ply tires. $395. Call Frank 
Weathered. Ph 1278. ltp-54

FOR SALE - Pit cooked barbecue. 
Wholesale price, off the pit. $1 50 
lb. A ll the trimmings and fine 
gravy. Choice beef pork and 
chicken from MAX ARRANTS and 
BTUSER HATCHERY Open Wed 
neaday through Sunday nights. I 
will barbecue (or you. 25c lor each 
chicken and 2 Iba of meat for 25c. 
GEORGE McCLINTOCK. E. Divi
sion S t phone 583 for special 
orders. tlc-*5

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

LISTINGS. LARGE OR SMALL

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weeat Garxa and one 2 bed
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a lew of our 
home* lor sale We have about 40 
homes, all slice, new and old, to 
tell See these before buying.

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved.

GUS J. VIVIAL

Rea. 1015 S. 14th St Ph 10083 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

FOR T H I  F INKST IN 
REAL. ESTATE SERVICE

BROWNING AND  

MARRIOTT
WMONC at

C o s p i r i  In s u s a n c i A no 
Go an  Sanvica

Wa have aome of the best buys 
in Slaton. See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or busiaeaa, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

Nice 3 bedroom home. 3 rooms 
carpeted. Car port. In good loca
tion. Small down payment.

FOR SALE—30 Remington Auto
matic used 2 years $65 Call Frank 
Weathered, Ph. 1278. ltp-54

FOR SALE—New International 
Stalk Shredders Also "39'' Roll 
over Plow. Slaton Implement Co.

ltc-54

Have your prescriptions tilled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE bv a 
registered pharmacist

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

W «
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers. Lamps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

l i fe  Insurance Co. 
13« S. 9th Slaton

PHOTOSTATS - Don't take chances 
with those important papers Havs 
photostatic copies made today at 
THE SLATONITE Ph. 200.

LEDGER SHEETS for any atte 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE offtcu

Dost*» Machine Shop 

All Riad» i»f Machine Werk

155 N. 9th Slatan

Do you have 

aome property 

that you would 

like to have cov

ered from “ all 

risk” of Iona? We 

can tailor-make 

a policy lor you.

Son Us FIRST far 
Insurance of ALL Kinds

FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY —  CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance 

Agency

FOR SALE or Trade 5i Stude- 
baker, 4 door, V8, radio, heater, 
automatic shift Call Frank Weath
ered. Ph 1278. ltp-54

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished. Can be 
used at duplex. On corner lot near 
schools. Owner works in Lubbock 
must sell because of job Call 
281 W or drive by 705 S. 13 St.

lte-54

FOR SALE-U sed MM Rollover 
Plow. 1 Drag type moldboard plow 
1 4-Disc Pull type plow. 1 Used 
"M" with 4-row equipment Sla 
ton Implement Co. ltc-54

FOR SALE—Japanese 8mm Luger 
automatic pistol Perfect condi
tion, with sturdy holster and 2 
clips. Price reasonable Contact 
Jack Leinfelder Phone 200. lt-54

A DOING MACHINE PAPER - • • 
Good quality paper, no firn to
clog your machine. 20c a roll at 
the SLATONITE. nc-33

FOR SALE

Extra nice 3 bedroom home 3 
rooms carpeted. Located on S. 10th 
with 2 room house on rear of lo t 
Terms can be arranged

2 bedroom residence. Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
dose in on Uth Street.

2 nice 2-bedroom residences on 
West Lynn St

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you buy. We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life  insur
ance.

Hickman A Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

Big car luturv and performance are combined in Bulck's medium priced four door hardtop sedan 
in the Special series. Powered by s $22 cubic inch. 229 horsepower engine, Ihe Speclnl bonsts one of 
the biggest power plants ef any car in its class. AU the beauty of Brick's distinctive styling Including 
the new front end. full rear wheel cutouts and luxurious Interiors are featured on the Special series. 
DynaBow. power steering, power brakes and dual exhausts are optional on the Special.

440 acre« In all, that u 

F  U,rm’  Th“  *» d ry L

■cC lM ih in  IitIm m  j  
•ere. that „  planted 
ton allotment. ()n theU| 
farm.

Hia wop u looking 
Clatuhan says, and he 
irrigated land to pru(W 
prr sere and the dry 2 ,* 
to produce about « ¿ h 2 ? 1 
•cr* u 1

yield about 1200 pound,”

Mr and Mrs t hairhaT" 
of Wmdthorst and Mr «a 

I ' • .... a
viaited Thursday and Ph2.1 
Mr. and Mrs w 
Charlie Meurer and W L i 
celebrated thnr birthdaysV

The Rev. H - lT sU y lo H I 
ona viaited Monday with gZf 
ents. Mr and Mrs w L 2  
Mr. Blaylock has been ill.

Mr and Mrs A R.
Jonrll and Gene were *ZTT 
visitors in Slaton ^

NOTICE OK INTKNTiwSi 
CORPORATE LUBBOCK 
COVERING COMPANY 
BOCK. TEXAS, WITH 
CHANGE OF NAME 
TO WHOM IT MAY COM- 
Doyle W McLeod and Jg 
Leftwich. owners of U 
Floor Covering Company 
bock, Texas Intend to mc«_ 
such firm without change g 
firm name on October 1, 
aa soon thereafter as the 
may be granted by the S, 
of State of the State of 
with 1U principal place rf 
ness at 2148- 19th Street, 
Texas.
Lubbock Floor Covering C 
By: Doyle W McLeod 
Jack T. Leftwich 
Owners

\

FOR THE FIRST TIME since the start of the “ Mystery Farm" contest a week has gone by
without a winner in the contest. As a matter of fact, this is the first week the Slatonite 
telephones haven’t kept two people busy answering them after 1 p.m. on Friday. 
The answer to the situation is a simple one, the farm was a difficult one to identify The 
farm is the A. L. MeClanahan farm near near Lorenzo.

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

P R IM I SS POST. TEXAS

For Sale

5 room modern stucco on 10th 
St Priced $6000. carries $3500 
G. I. Loan

3 A. close in with 6 room modern 
home. Other out bldgs. Priced 
$6750. Has $2000 loan payable 
$44 89 Int. & tax.

2 beautiful homes on West Lub
bock St. Terms if desired.

5 room modern stucco, garage at
tached. Has 2 bedrooms b  utility 
room. Carpeted living and dining 
room. Located on W. Crosby St.

Several well located vacant lots 
in S. W. Slaton.

11 you are looking for a home 
come by our offices and let'a talk 
it over We have UsUnga in ail 
parti of town.

Mrurrr and Wild
135W Lynn Ph. 304

A. L. MeClanahan 
Is “ Mystery Farm” 
Owner, Operator

Tile “ Mystery Farm” which ap
peared in last week's issue of the 
Slatonite is the A. A. McClans- 
han farm located about 11 miles 
northeast of Slaton. MeClanahan 
has owned the farm since 1945, 
a total of nine years on January 
1st.

MeClanahan bought the farm 
from a Mr McWhorter who lived 
on the farm lor one year The farm 
is thought by MeClanahan to have 
been first put Into cultivation

A

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS
Phona 2 Slaton, Tex.

=

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

V * W U
SI A TON TfXAS . NO « 194« J

Real Estate

1»  S ». • » IT

City
OU Leaaaa A Royalties

City A Pana Loans

CLIFFORD AND J

Slaton’s
Headquarters

for
Office Supplies

and

Job Printing

The

SLATONITE

SEE US be lt»« you buy or tell 
real estate.

We have good llitinga of all 
| kinds and will give you dependable
j «ervice on your buying or selling 
■ransactioaa.

Don’t neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Petictoa.

We have facUitlM for your loan 
noeda m P  H.A and conventional
to—

We have the beat farilitieo avail 
<bl# lor your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the hill' Ask us about
IL

PFMRF B
INSURANCE AGENCY

54 Yoon Your 

1S6

around 1916 by Raymond Wcster- 
man the original owner.

Since moving to the farm, Mc- 
Clanahan has remodeled most of 
the farm buildings, and added 
other improvements over the years.

Asked about unusual events in 
the farm's history, MeClanahan 
recalled that in the 1953 drouth 
year he made a total of eight bales 
of cotton The largest number of 
bales he h*s ever raised is 122.

Mrs. MeClanahan la the former 
Creola Jordan of Spur. The couple | 
was married in 1927 Their daugh 
ter, Gatha Ann, 11, la in the 
sixth grade at Roosevelt.

MeClanahan is a Mason, and 
a member ol the Farm Bureau The 
(amity are members of the Baptist 
Church of Midway.

On the farm itself, MeClanahan

has 180 acres of land. Two four- 
inch wells and one five-inch well 
supply the water to partially ir
rigate the land.

About three miles from the 
farm is another tract of land.

FOR SALE — Used 
Room Suite, Refrige.. 
Gas Stoves and other i 
used furniture. 
THOMPSON FURNI 
160 Texas Ph. 1

Watch
for the gigantic

C&W Furniture!
SALE

Starts Saturday, Nov. Ill

(Ò ib

SLATON,

TEXAS

FOR S A L *—

Cordoba leather A
I  H k l i k  to help you 

the family mown* in a

the eg * ' * ' _ " ' * * rtU**#

T H * , * L k T o ì» rn L * * * " " *  ,1 J a

Upright Freezer & Chest Type 
Freezer

Either one for . . .  $159.50
2 Coca-Cola Vending Machines fo r  sale, 

both in oxcollont condition.

Demonstrator Stove for sale 
$200.00 and your old stove
Good Uaod REFRIGERATORS for sal*
SEE OUR EXCLUSIVE DISPLAY OF

American Kitchens

L A Y R E  P LU M B U M  &
155 N. 8th

Save on Home Repair

1 1 .  *  J 1 1 1  *  ]  -  :  1
a n d  B u ild in g  Supplies

WE BELIEVE YOU WILL 
LIKE TRADING WITH US

Quality building 

materials at 

reasonable prices

No down payment 

required on 36 month 

repair loans

PORTER LUMBER CO.
1350 S. 9th Phone 31*

From where I sit... Joe Mar» j

Last Word in 
Farm Machinery

poopl« pas* r<>u'd to—  
tho old method* ”

Fmm whrrr I sit. !*•
odour. Curly *»• f1" 1 J  
spirit. O f roars». I k » " '  " Z i  
pivot y to bo oaid for «to»» 
toed to otlvh to Ito oM ' 
mot bads. Poopb» “
tho owbjvvt -o o  «>1 *•• 
yaw may always drtoh to« 
with your moot* ■>. ' * !  
of boor's tho •so l..»-'"

•boos highly —

. Curly Iwwonu w«a gr.t h  tjais* 
arou to m o  ou» of thus« roadoU« 
»•wdiu, mwrhtoua. Ho * ~ to  «Uk  
••d — w to our shout a rM r ,
•<*d rovoMBoml. |h*u
tort with rooorvottowa.

“ Mino’a tho lataot uiodoL”  M r i 
Curl,. rofrigoratto.
» • i t  boo tor - o »  automati« alga 
tumor-on for Bight. Takso . . y  
»«mtoeottow o f cut to ."

“Howovor,” bo wo rood, * b n t

•r oporato TW y rue about |
If fwu'ru nut ou tho

• tfnnotu, m i.  V o ifd  S— »



A N T H O N Y 'S BRAND

WORK CLOTHING
WORN . . . T1STID AND  APPROVED RY MILLIONS OF WORKING MEN 

•  THROUGHOUT THE GREAT SOUTHWEST FOR OVER 30 YEARS •

Type I Army Cloth
MATCHED SETS

Job and Laundry Tested for Durability
Permanent sheen finish matched sets Shim with drew 
typ« collar, double stitched Two flop button pockets. 
Full cut for comfort fonts with tonforlzed boot soli 
drill pockets. Wide belt loops, upper fly Buckhides ore 
your assurance of perfect satisfaction In every woy.

PANTS
SIZES 28-44

SHIRTS
SIZES 14-17

Ï Ù i  C

EACH

Buckhida Canvas 
W O RK G LO VES À

HKivy 12 ounca eon 
vos with knit wrist 
WdM moda tot lots ol 
'Ough woor Famous 
B u c k h id a  q u a l it y  
Only at Anthony**

Foe h tN k ^ M t

Type 4 Twist Twill A . C.
TAN OR GREY MATCHED SETS

r fr 4 A

PANTS Perfectly tailored twist twill ormy 
cloth. Pants with deep, heavy boat 

soil drill pockets Precision made tor working com
fort. In ton or orey Sanforized shrunk Vat dyed. 
Sizes 28 to 44

SHIRTS > Full cut tor working comfort. Dress 
type collar Button down flop pock

ets Double seams for double wear. Sanforized 
shrunk, vot dyed. In ton or grey. Sizes 14 to 17.
All sleeve lengths

49

Soft Glove Leather

B R O W N  W O R K  S H O E S
Sturdily Built . . Comfortable

Plain toe blucher with Ion« wearing 
cork »ole. Leather insole leather 
counter pocket. Leather »lip sole 
Molded back. Barbour storinwelting 
Steel arch supports. 2 rivet*, ventilat
ed arch inaole. Rubber heel C and 
E width». 6 to 12.

BUCKHIDE WORK

S O C K S
White or random colored 
in long or ankle length
Nylon reinforced toe and 
heel for extra wear . . . .  
Sizes 10 to 12.

4 prs. S1.00

Men'# and Boys' H eavy  Buckhide

13Í0Z. BLUE JEANS
COMPARE ALL THESE FEATURES . . 
Western styled, bartackcd and riveted at 
»11 strain point». Double sewn with orange 
thread. Court* weave 13%» ounce white 
back denim. Zipper fly, Sanforized shrunk 
Wide belt loops. Top» in quality, workman
ship and wear. Sizes 28 to 42 
Boy»' Sis«» 6 fa 18___________ 2.29

Men’s 10 oz. Full Cut Jeans
Modified western style for more working comfort 
Sanforised 10 ounce denim, reinforced at »train 
points Sewn with tough orange thread Bartacked 
and riveted. Famous Buckhide quality.

<îf

Man's Blu# or Stripe

B IB  O V E R A L L S
. ... • »'.

r im to**«, iswl evunk
B hjHri» nt Suctewto
'i bum te »and thd »o*f 
n fO  to *4

(Jnihfniji

(SLATONIT* STArr CHOIOi
CHARLES LEWIS OF SLATON was 80 years old Thursday, 
and to help him celebrate his birthday, some of his friends 
got together and cooked up a surprise party for him. 
Charlie regularly eats at the Red Arrow Cafe, so the staff 
of the cafe decided to hold the party for Charlie when he 
arrived to eat his evening meal Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson 
of Slaton Bakery even baked Charlie a cake. Charlie came 
to Slaton in 1917 and has been a carpenter since then, 
and is still working every day either on the job or in his 
shop. According to a report received at the paper, Charlie 
is single, but still looking. At the party he received several 
gifts from friends of Slaton and near-by towns. Charlie's 
hobby is gardening, he likes to raise vegetables and straw
berries for his neighbors.

Westview Baptist 
Give All-Church 
Party Monday

An All-Church Hallowren party 
was given at the Westview Bapti*' 
Church Monday evening, Oct 31. 
with a large crowd attending This 
was a costume party.

For the first P»rt of the party 
the different departments met 
separately with the leaders plan
ning the entertainment or games. 
The adults met in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bryant Flores with the 
others meeting at the church.

T L. Weaver, Southland, assist
ed by his wife, entertained the 
entire group with a magician's act.

Refreshments were served.

W a n t  A d i  G r r  R z s u l t s

Mr and Mrs E. D. Hart ami 
Mary Ann of Lovington, N. M. 
were visitors Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. KennFlh Rackler 
and girls.

Nevada was the first state to 
use gas for capital punishment

Canadian River 
Project Subject Of 
Lions Club Talk

J. J. Maxey spoke to the Slaton 
Lions Club Tuesday on the Cana
dian River Dam project, in con
nection with the upcoming elec
tion set for Slaton November 8th 
The election will be to authorise 
the Authority to issue $74,800,000 
in revenue bonds with which to 
construct the Canadian River 
Project. These will be bonds of 
the Authority and in no way obli
gate any of the member cities or 
tax payers of these cities.

Maxey told the group how the 
project was first organized, with 
Lubbock and Amarillo doing the 
preliminary planning The two 
cities got together to discuss the 
feasibility of building a dam on 
the Canadian River. Later the in
terested cities grew in number to 
12.

Since the time of the original 
planning three of the cities, Little 
field, Pampa, and Amarillo have 
dropped out of the project leaving 
the present nine cities in the 
authority,

Maxey said that the city govern
ment of Slaton has long struggled 
with the water problem, spending 
from #10.0(10 to $30.000 per year 
either in drilling wells or looking 
for adequate water. Each year the I 
water table drops lower and more j 
and more irrigation wells arc 
drilled

Each year the wells that are ] 
sunk in the search for water are j 
estimated to double the number 
of wells drilled the year before.

Another statistic brought out ai 
the meeting was that the estimated : 
take from the 14.000 irrigation 
wells in Texas was 1.4 billion gal
lons per day, a water loss that is 
almost doubled each year

The only source of replenish- J 
ment in the rapidly sinking water ( 
table is from rainfall, something 
that West Texas has a notable j 
lack of.

In 1933, the Texas Legislature ! 
created the Canadian River Auth- ! 
ority as a special agency created ; 
to do the job of developing surface i 
water supply under the manage
ment of a board of directors | 
chosen from the member cities 
Cities having lOJXX) population ' 
have two directors and those hav
ing less than 10,000 have one di- ' 
rector.

PROCLAAAATION

WHEREAS, there is a tremendous need for veterans’ 
rehabilitation work on both the national and local levels; 
and

WHEREAS, the entire proceeds of the sale of Buddy 
Poppies go to such veterans' rehabilitation and child 
welfare; and

WHEREAS, the ladies of the American leg ion  
Auxiliary of Slaton, Texas, are staging their annual Poppy 
Sale this Saturday;

THEREFORE, be it hereby proclaimed and establish
ed that Saturday. November 5th, 1955 is POPPY DAY 
in the City of Slaton

L. B Wootton 
Mayor of Slaton

Men’s Breakfast 
Has Attendance 
Of 31 Monday

The Men’s Breakfast at the First 
Methodist Church of Slaton again 
had 31 men attending Monday 
morning. The breakfast, which is j 
held each Monday at 6 30 am , is j 
open to all men of Slaton, accord- !

ing to the Rev. J B. Sharp, 
pastor of the church. Price o f the 
breakfast is SO cents.

L T. “ Red” Kinccr gave the 
devotional Monday and Ted Swan- 
ner will give the devotional next 
Monday

Next week the men who are in
charge of the cooking are: Dick 
Ragsdale, Paul Walker, Hannon 
Thompson. Chester Williams, and 
Howard Hoffman.

The first settlers in Maryland 
landed at St. Marys in 1634.

< 7
FRIDAY ONLY

PAUL HENRE1D 

PATRICIA MEDINA

-in-

"PIRATES OF TRIPOLI' 

SATURDAY ONLY

VETERANS DAY 1955

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF 
SI.ATON.

WHEREAS, the President of the United States has 
issued a proclamation calling upon all the citizens of 
this Nation to observe Friday, November 11, 1955, as 
Veterans Day to commemorate and to pay appropriate 
homage to the veterans of all wars of this Nation who 
have contributed so much to the preservation of this 
Nation; to solemnly remember the sacrifices of all those 
who fought so valiantly on the seas, in the air, and on 
foreign shores to preserve our heritage of freedom, and

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Texas by 
Proclamation has further requested all citizens of the 
State of Texas to observe Friday, November 11, 1955, 
as Veterans Day.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, L B Wootton, Mayor of 
the City o f Slaton, Texas, do hereby call upon all the 
citizens o f Slaton to observe Friday, November 11, 1955, 
as Veterans Day. I request all citizens of this City, busi
ness enterprises, veterans’ organizations and city officials 
to assist the State Committee for the observance of 
Veterans Day in every way possible for the observance 
of November 11, 1955, with appropriate ceremonies.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the official seal o f the City of Slaton 
to be affixed.

Done at the City of Slaton, this 2nd day of November, 
1955.

L. B. Wootton, Mayor

vk- w oo  »assuma  A

SUNDAY - MONDAY

DORIS DAY JAM ES CAGNEY

Love Me 
Or Leave Me

•» L ULUn
j C j  N e m a S  C O P E __

American Legion 
To Attend Church 
Together Sunday

Members and their wives of the 
American Legion o( Slaton will 
attend the morning services at the 

| Firat Methodist Church Sunday 
This Sunday has been designated 

i as World Peace Sunday in Com 
I memoration of Armiatice Day.

TUES. • WED. • THURS.

Mrs. Louis Mosser returned 
home Saturday from Midland 

I where ahe visited her daughter«, 
Mrs. Don Gaither and Mrs Joe 

j Shelton, and their families. She 
' was gone 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs L. E Clack and 
| children of Oklahoma City. Oklz. 
I spent the week end visiting Mr 
Clack s parents. Mr and Mrs A. E 
Clack

Mrs N. B Schafer of Dallas 
arrived Saturday to visit for a fe z  
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Blair.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George Evans last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Evans 
and Robert of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Swafford of Slaton.

Mrs. Harry Stokes and Mrs. 
Vasker Browning and daughter, 
Mary Frances, spent Tuesday in 
Lamesa visiting relatives and 
friends

Mrs George Marriott left Mon 
day to go to Brownsville to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 

| children The Browns are former 
I residents of Slaton

New Hampshire waa the first 
I state to declare Ita Independence 
I from Oreat Britain

The explorations of Sir Walter 
talelgh in 1384 were responsible 

| for the founding of Virginia

NO DRIVER LICENSE 
EXAMS TO BE OFFERED 
HERE NOVEMBER 8th

There will be no driver license 
examination given at city hall 
November 8th, the Chamber of 
Commerce announced Monday. The 
Chamber of Commerce office will 
be used as the polling place for 
the Canadian River bond election 
which is set for that day.

First settlers in Delaware were 
Dutchmen In 1631, who were mass
acred soon after by the Indians.

The world’s largest cotton plan 
tation is in Mississippi.

The (tret English colony in 
America was established on Roa
noke Island In 1983.

Maine has 2,489 latea.

Notice
STARTING WEDNESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 9,
we will be closed every Wednesday

at 1 p.m.
$ r

ARRANTS WHOLESALE M EA T 
AND LOCKER PLANT

WHERE GOOD FRIENDS M E AT ’

255 West Garza Phone 444

For a Profit Finish... 
S T A R T  P IG S  F A S T
with PURINA'S ’ FAST-START" TWINS

I r* »y Pl°

►urina

PIG
•starti* * )

v
T o  help you grow and wean heavy pigs. Timed Purina P ig Surtena 
now has a ’ ’ twin’ ’ . . .  Purina Baby P ig Chow. This brand-new mem
ber o f the Purina line come* to you after ive  years o f development 
work on more than 200 litter* of pig* at the Purina Research Farm. 
It’* super-palatable . . .  tempt* pig* to atari eating and gaining early, I 
ha* ju*t the growth booster* young pig* need. Feed one 50-ib. bag I 
per litter, then «witch to Purina Pig Startena.

Tune vs nuuu?y to Ike luu| nuut!
Last year waa a good example of how important it it  to start pig* 
fast. Hog* that hit the early market brought up to $9.00 per Cwt. 
more.The chart below shows how important it i* to wean heavy pigs.

TIMI »AVIO  #T WIANINO MIAVY PIOS

Ttm# to HoikH 200 275 B» M

J5 Z 0  , 
lb. 1

30 *0 1 
H » J

*050 1 
lb. j

' » T u t t L
lb.*

6hi Month*

'6 Month*

5,/t Month»

GET HOGS TO MARKET early when
prices arc usually best, save grain, time, 
labor. Follow Purina’» H og Profit plan | 
and hurry ’em to market.

A»k for Purina Hog Chow# at oyr star* |

HUSER HATCHERY
Phone 224 tlO So. 9th

i *
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Th« Stofen, T « „  Slatonita 
Friday, N ovam bar 4, 1955

Mr. and Mr* Clyde Walter at
tended a Halloween party in Lub
bock Saturday night.

Paul Revere Houae ia the oldest 
In Boston, built about I860.

GIFT FOR 
FAMILY

r c a  V i c t o r
Television

SLATON HARDWARE
Phone 35 “ Next to the Bank"

T«~ 6 MONTHLY NEWS

A Message from Teague Drug "Your Pharmacist"

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, you go to your physical» 
because you know he can help you. You answer his 
important questions, often have a physical examina
tion, and he prescribes a medication.

WE COMPOUND YOUR PRESCRIPTION, you 
take the medicine, and you get well again Then do 
you tell your friends, who seem to have the same 
illness, to use your prescription’

YOUR PRESCRIPTION was written for you 
after a careful study of your particular trouble. 
Many different ailments have syftaptoms that look 
the same to you. Only a physician can correctly judge 
them, and it often takes more than one visit to do so-

NEVER GIVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION to a friend 
or relative without permission from your physician. 
Advise them to visit their own physician, or yours 
if they have none of their own.

AND WHEN YOU GIVE them this very sound 
advice, we would appreciate your mentioning that, 
since the compounding of prescriptions is our most 
important duty, we would welcome the privilege of 
becoming “Their Pharmacist '*

TEAGUE DRUG
Proscription Chomisto 

Phono t14

Thu is a Copyright ad Reproduction by 
permission only (MU'

Mrs T  N. Bicker* and Norma 
Jean Bickers visited last week Th
Austin with Tommy Bickers and 
Mis* Nancy Stevenson.

Mrs. Ben Hall ot Leonard is 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs G. K Brake, and
children.

do you remember ?]
One Year Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Nov. 5, l»M

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sampley 
left Sunday (or Corpua Chruti 
where they will go deep-sea (tail
ing They plan to return in a week.

Cliffy Young, son o( Mr and 
Mrs Pete King, returned home 
from the polio clinic in Plainvtew 
Sunday after spending eight weeks 
there.

Mrs. K W. Cudd and Mrs Virgie 
Hunter attended Homecoming at 
Matador Friday of last week The 
home team won the game against 
Turkey «7 13

Wearing a lace gown of tradi
tional white. Miaa Paula Bley be 
came the bride of W Way land 
Stephens in a ceremony read at 
7 pm. Saturday in the First Bap
tist Church in Olton.

Mr and Mrs Thurman Reynolds 
of Midland and Jerry Reynolds 
of McMurry College in Abilene 
were the week end guests of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Travis Reyn 
olds.
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Dr and Mrs W. E. Pay ne were 
Mrs Payne's brother, J W Cart 
wright and Mrs. Cartwright s two 
nieces, Mrs. Travis Hammer and 
family and Mrs Opal Crow all of 
Lubbock

Miss Charlene Mayhew. a stu 
dent at McMurry Ceollege. spent 
the week end with her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs Lovd Mayhew 

Mr and Mrs M G Davis visited 
Saturday with Mr Davis’ brother. 
Tommy Davw. Mr, Davis and child 
ren Tney recently moved to Sny
der

Five Year* Age la  Slaton 

Taken from Nnv. J. 1*50

J H- Freeland, principal of Sla 
ton High School, for the past 
three years, ha* resigned his posi
tion here He is moving to Lub
bock where he will be in the real 
estate business
■  Mr and Mrs. Howard Hoffman 
left Oct 28 on a vacation trip to 
New York City and Washington
D C

Work on the addition to West 
Ward School was started last week 
according to P L. Vardy, Supt. 
Pfc Leo H Wendal, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs Leo Wendal, has been 
promoted to the grade of Corporal 
according to an announcement 
made recently by the headquarters 
command of Nellis Air Force Base 
in Nevada

Mrs. Ira McCarver entertained 
her daughter. Unde Louise, with 
a Halloween party at the Club
house Oct 30 on her ninth birth
day

Mr and Mrs Silas Wilson and 
Paul Wilson left Thursday for 
Winner S  D for a pheasant hunt
ing trip The season opens Nov.

Mrs. C. V Young visited a lew- 
day« last week with Mrs. Fred

! Stottlemire
R W Ragsdale it visiting this 

week in Sherman with his ton. 
j Dr Dick Ragsdale, formerly of
' Slaton

Mik - Pain was honored on his
j seventh birthday with s theatre

party when his mother. Mrs C. K | 
Bain was hostess on Oct. 28

Ten Year* Ago In Slaton

Taken from Nov. S. 1945

Mr and Mrs J. O Young, for
merly of Slaton, but now of San 
Bernardino, Calif, visited with 
lriends here a few days last week 

Mrs. S H Adams has returned 
home after spending the summer 
■a Virginia and Florida

Billy Avent is expected to ar
rive from Camp Roberts today 
or tomorrow Billy has just com
pleted basic training and this is 
his first furlough borne

Wm. K Sanner. S 2 C, son of 
Mr and Mrs. R C. Sanner, is 
stationed in Washington. D. C . 
with the Intelligence Department 

Major L. M. Garrigues (lew 
from Tinian and arrived in the 
States Monday He is on a 45 day 
leave and he and bis wife are ex
pected here this week to visit 
his parents, Mr and Mrs C. L 
Garrigues

Jeff Custer has opened a Gulf 
Refining Company wholesale ware
house here and this area is non- 
being served by this company 

Celebrating their sixth birthday 
this week, Berkley and Haddock 
have some unusual advertising in 
the paper this week 

A jolly crowd met in the borne 
o f Mrs J. B Butler on Oct. 20 to 
celebrate Billy Butler’s eleventh 
birthday

Louis F Moore. County Clerk, 
reports that Dorothy Sledge 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Sledge of Slaton, is now employed 
in his office

«

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Shuemake 
and son. Jerry of Tulia spent Sat
urday night visiting Mrs Shue- 
make's sister. Mrs. Robert Tillery, 
and visited Sunday with another 
sister. Mra. J H Taylor, and fam
ily

M L. Foster of Clovis, N. M 
visited Monday with his niece, Mrs 
Truett Bounds and family.

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
MENU FOR NEXT WEEK

November 7 through November 
It. These menus are subject to 
change

Monday
Weiners and kraut. English peas, 
apple sauce, boiled potatoes in 
jackets with butter, coconut cake 
squares, milk, bresd 

Tuesday
Macaroni and cheese, blsckeyed 
peas, jello with peach on lettuce, 
plain butter cookies, milk, bread 

Wednesday
Baked beef with potatoes, seasoned 
greens (mixed), carrot and raisin 
salad, biscuits and butter, fruit 
cup with grapefruit sections 

Thursday
Navy beans with ham hocks, cab 
bage slaw, corn bread, creamed 
carrots, butter, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

Friday
Creamed tuna on split biscuits.
buttered green beans, pickled 
beets, cinnamon-butter pies. milk.

Rotary Officers 
Presented Pins 
Club At Dinner

Three presentations of Rotary 
pins were made at the Rotary ( lub 
Thursday noon President Sher 
rill Boyd honored M 0 Davis 
by presenting him with a past 
secretary's pm

Howard Hoffman very ably gave 
a president'* pin I* the President 
Sherrill Boyd, who will wear It 
during his term of office and then 
pass it on to his successor. 
Francis Perry presented the sec 
rotary's pin to Wayne Kenny, who 
will in turn pass it on to his suc
cessor.

•The Unforgetsble 500" ws* the 
title of a racing film shown the

dub by Scudder Hull of Lubbock 
This interesting film was courtaay 
of Bsrdahl Oil Distributors Mr 
Hull was Introduced by Curtis Dow. 
who was in charge of the program 
for the day.

Visitors were Abe Kessel. Dallas. 
Irving Greenberg, Slaton. J. E
Loveless, Lubbock. Odle A. Hood, 
Lubbock. Geo W Braasell Jr., Lub  ̂
bock, At O'Brien. Lubbock; Truett 
Babb, representing Slaton Ctaas- 
room Teachers' Association; and 
Junior Kotarian Windall Akin

The Hawaiian Islands have no 
snakes.

and Mrs
—*•841 ai Bhallowster
Medncsu.y ol Iasi

*nd Elmer Crlbf f

Guests in the home of g -  ,

m' A jI oI !  Frid,yMrs John Boss and Mr sna . 
Ahrie Rankin of 1

SPARK’S JEWELRY 
3 «toy »ervic» , 

Watch it Jewelry Rami,
All Work GuuantoP1 
Weit Side of Squan

New

Mrs Ruth Ussery of Fresno,! 
Calif, has returned to her home j 
after visiting for the past two! 
weeks with her mother. Mrs. W. L. 
Houser Mr and Mrs Nelson P r ice ! 
of Brownsville have also been! 
visiting Mrs. Houser She has been 
ill in the hospital but ha* re
turned to her home and, is re
ported to be improving.

Mobilgos
Special

Correcte mors car 
engine troubles than 
any other gasoline. 
. . .  Ask about iff

Mr and Mrs Tom Turner spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday of 
last week in Hobbs, N. M visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Turner and Mr | 
and Mrs. C. H Allen.

Mr.and Mrs Bruce Maxey and j
two daughters of Amarillo spent 
the week end visiting Mr Maxey's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. C Maxey '

At The Sign Of The 
Flying Red Horse

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

€

CAR TROUBLE?
Our 'know-how* saves you money!

When auto trouble com « a knocktn,’ see the 
men who have the flx-tt “ know-how" FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry. Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly! Autoa checked without charge. Drive In to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
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On Veteran’s Day. we salute the members of all our 

armed forces, past and present, who have fought to 

p re s e rv e  America’s freedom!

Let ut not forget their courage and eacrifice!
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«W k end vttitor« In Um  home 
WJT .nd Mr. J R Childress 

Hr and Mrs. J. E Child- 
^and children of l-ovlnglon,

M ________________ _

Merman Wilkenaon of Howell. 
5, and Richard Perry of Sandu

' Albuquerque. N. M «pent 
we).k md visiting Richard's 
ita Mr and Mr*. Francia

G as » A l A Glance jj 
8 U U » Pool 1

• First Downs 1* I
14« Yard« Rushiag 17« 1
24 Yarda Pausing

17« Total Yards Gained 17*
» Passes Attempted
2 Passes Completed
2 Passes Intercepted 0
2 Punible» To l)|>|i

IS Yards Penalized

W IL S O N  O IL  CO.
Wilson. Triaa Phone K M

0 Hutake • Propane
Commercial é  Industrial

n Phillips t>6 Gas, OU. 
Greases. Batterie«

•  lee  Tires A Tubes n Auto Arresoortes

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE *OR WILSON 26
SLATON, TEXAS SLATON, TEXAS

YOU’LL COME
C a t h o l i c  D a u g h t e r s  A n n u a l  B a z a a r  

November 13 from 3 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Fancy W o r k ........... Homo Baked Food

Gamoa —  Prixn* —  Turkey Plata —  Entartainmant —  Danca

Two grand prizes will be disposed of on Nov. 13
1. FILLED CEDAR CHEST
2. DRESSED TURKEY

BRING THE FAMILY AND SPEND THE DAY . .  . FUN FOR ALL

T-------------  at

ST. JOSEPH’S HALL

EVERYONE WELCOME
SLATON, TEXAS SLATON, TEXAS

Roland German carried the ball 
lor the Tiger’a only touchdown, 
early In the third quarter oi a
ronterence game Friday night with 
the Post Antelopes A near capac
ity crowd sat in the cold night 
to watch the contest which was 
played at Post.

The Slaton acore came alter a 
drive starting on the 30, alter 
a fourth down kick (rum the toe 
ol Antelope Ronnie Kennedy. The I 
Tigers, in ten playa, carried the 
ball down to the Poat six yard 
line, with Roland German and 
Jerry lion Ross doing the ball car
rying From the six, German car
ried through the Post line on a 
fourth down play for the score. 
The point after was no good and 
the score stood at 7-8 in favor 
of Post.

The first PosJ score was made 
by Norman early in the second 
quarter and the point after kick 
is credited to Tommy Murray.

The Tigers, after their initial 
tally, were unable to score again, 
and Post's Ray Gary carried for 
the second Post score early in 
the fourth quarter to make the 

fscore 13-8. In the closing minutes 
of the game. Tommy Murray went 

! onto the field to kick a Post 
field-goal from out about eight 

| yards out.
The final score stood at 16-6

Ann Davidson

Local Dry Goods 
Store Has New 
Line Boy’s Wear

Alex Webb, of Webb's Dry 
I Goods, announced this week that 
I he is handling a brand new line 
j of little boys wear Dotty Dan, 
"Clothes for little men" are made 

| in Lamesa and range in size from 
one to four.

They are, according to Webb, the 
finest tot's togs he has ever car
ried in the medium price range. 
Webb reports that hi* full selec
tion includes coveralls, creepers, 
bib overalls, pants, jackets and 
shirts, all with that "distinctively 

I different" Dotty Dan look

The Rev and Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
Mrs Judson Hewlett, and Mri. 
Lonnie Lumsden attended the Bap 
tist General Convention in Houston 
last week

Mr and Mrs E K Tunnell of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. H. C. Foun
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Katie Nietnan honored her 
son, Willie, of Lakeview, with a 
birthday dinner on Sunday. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs Ed
win Nieman of Morton, Mr and 
Mrs. Adolph Nieman of Andres. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Meaker and 
Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray 
Steen and family, and Mr and Mrs 
Willie Ray Nieman of Petty.

Misses Deana and Glenda Ward 
and the Rev. Ray Elmore attended 
a district MYF meeting in Level 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellison and 
son of Lubbock visited Mr snd 
Mrs. Grover Coleman Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Carl Martin and 
Mr and Mrs Bud Baxley visited 
Mrs. Lundy Gear of Slaton Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and Eva Pearl visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Milliken and girls Tues
day.

The WS.CS. of the Methodist 
Church met for their monthly 
social in the home of Mrs. John 
Lamb Monday. October 24 A 
spelling bee and musical quiz were 
played by the group. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies and coffee 
were served to eighteen members.

Mr and Mri G. C. Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mr. snd Mrs. H B 
Cost in and Mrs G. D. MacSpadden 
of Lamesa Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs G W Heine 
meier and girls were in Plainview 
Sunday where the Rev. Heinemeier 
spoke for th regular visitation pro
gram at St. Paul a Lutheran Church 
there.

‘ Mrs Brooks Smith of Tahoka 
visited Mr and Mrs Thad Smith 
Saaday.

Jim Cunningham of Lubbock vis
ited Fred Davidson Sunday after
noon

Miss Shirley Hewlett a student 
in Hardin Simmons University at 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. H. Hewlett and family.

MERGUmnS OCTOBER SHIES 
SMASH ALLUME RECORDS

B iggest October in M ercury history 
sta rts the bid move to T H E  B IG  h /I

On September 29t[i THE BIG M —the new 1956 

Mercury —was unveiled for the first time in 

dealers’ showrooms. By November 1st, actual 

sales figures indicated immediate, overwhelming 

public acceptance far greater than in any previous 

first month following the introduction of a new 

Mercury model. I t ’s still another new all-time rec

ord month for one of the fastest growing cars in 

automotive history. Come in now—see why so 

many people are making the move to THE BIG

CHECK THE BIG M ’S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!
• New 225-hp SAFETY-SURGE V-8 engine*

• New high in usabU power for pickup, 
passing, hill-climbing

• Ten big, new Safety-Engineered features

• Exciting, new FIo-Tone color styling

• 13 glamorous new models, including a 
whole fleet of low-silhouette hardtop*

• New, wider price range

• Consistently higher resale value

The big m ove is o n _

to t h e  b i g  M e r c u r y
B* sure to ae« the b ig television  hit. TH E  ED SUUJVAN SHOW". Sunday evening. 7 00 to 8 00 Station KDUB, Channel

TON MOTOR CO.

over the vm-A  end. »
Mrs J. H Hardberger of Lub

bock viaited Mra. Alice Davis 
Thursday afternoun.

Mra. Nettie Richards of O’Don
nell visited her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. I 
Murray and Nita over the wee« 
end.

Mrs. J O King and Mrs Kay j 
Elmore attended a district W.S.C.S. 
meeting in Levelland on Friday.

Miss Shirley Gary of Shallowaler | 
visited Miss Pat Baxley over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Stegcnioel- 
ler of Vernon, Texas, visited her j 
parents, Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Eiders, over the week end.

Jimmy Schneider a student in | 
Cisco Junior College visited his 
parents over the week end .

Donnie Johnson and Warren 
Hunt of Lubbock visited Donnie's | 
aunt, Mrs. Alice Davis, Friday [ 
night.

Dr. Ann West of DaUas is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Iona West.

Mr. and Mrs G. C Watkins Sr 
of Beaumont visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs G 
C. Watkins Jr. and Sandra a few 
days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
spent Saturday and Sunday wiUi 
Mr and Mrs Jim White of Mule- 
shoe

Mrs. Betty Tienert and Miss 
Ruby Faye Tienert were hostesses 
for a layette shower honoring Mra. 
Elmer Lee Wuensche Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs Betty 
Tienert Green and yellow were 
carried out in the decorations. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cook- 
tea, and lemonade were served to 
18 guests.

David Henderson, who has been 
stationed with the Air Corps in 
Puerto Rico, spent last week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Henderson and sons.

Mr and Mrs Herman Wuensche 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born Monday in Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock 

Monday night the MYF of the 
Methodist Church went trick or 
treating for contributions for the 
Korean Milk fund.

Jimmy Gicklehorn, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Gicklehorn, who 
was stricken with polio last week 
is much improved at this writing.

Loyd Sloan who has been station 
ed with the Army in California is 
visiting his parents this week 
After his leave Loyd will report 
to Fort Bliss.

Class favorites for Wilson High 
and Junior High were elected in 
class meetings held October 26 
Favorites elected were: Seniors- 
Vymona Clem and Donald Sales. 
Juniors— Delores Rhoads and Del- 
vin Behrend, Sophomores — Nell 
Nolan and Kenneth Ethridge,
I Fresh men — Frances Moczygamba 
and Jimmy Blankenship, Eighth 
grade— Betty Jo Hanes and David 
Bishop, and Seventh grade— Jo 
Carolyn Williamaon and Curtis 
Ichristopher.

Friday night was the annual 
homecoming for Wilson High 
School. A bonfire and pep rally 
was held preceding the foolbail 
game between the Wilson Mus
tangs and Cooper Pirates.

Between halves of the football 
clash Mias Dixie Hewlett, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. H H Hewlett, 
was crowned football queen. The 
band formed a heart and played 
“Girl of My Dreams" as the queen 
was being crowned. The queen was 
presented a bouquet of white 
Mums by Tri-captain Dewey Corley 
and a white Mum corsage by Tri 
captain Daniel Vcrcamp. Tri-cap
tain Mutt Brueidgam crowned the 
queen with a blue helmet engraved 
with each player's and coaches' 
name in white.

Queen candidates were: Misses 
Vymona Clem, Joyce Church. Ida 
Pearl Mason. Mary Alice Hanes 
and Mist Hewlett

Local Optometrist 
Attends Tri-State 
Meet At Lubbock

Dr. and Mrs. Joe W Belote Jr. 
of Slaton, Texas have returned 
from Lubbock. Texas where they 
were in attendance at the Tri- 
State Optometric Seminar, an an
nual poat graduate meeting for 
Optometrists from a ten-slate 
area. The lecturer was Dr. Ray 
mond R Roy, Optometrist of 
Portland, Oregon, whose subject 
wss "The Optometrist as a Head
ache Consultant". Dr. Roy is ,’ n 
outstanding authority in the field 
of headache therapy in this field. 
His lecture dealt with the latest 
developments in the care of head
ache and other visual problems.

IS.

Mrs Alton Meeks spent Tues
day of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H F. Wheatley, and 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
C. K Wheatley, In Post

Even though your radiator doesn’t leak water, it 

may leak anti freeze. Before you put in any anti

freeze, let us check your radiator for any needed re

pairs. Expert radiator repairing and recoring.

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

IT c o m  TO OWN THE

IT S

OLD
RAN6E MOW.

STOÍÉ R0ÜN0ve m «  !

Modern Gas Ranges:
Cost less to buy 
Cost less to install 
Cost less to maintain 
Cost less to operate

G a s  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r s  arc featu ring their 

once-a-year opportunity for you to select the auto

matic gas range o f your choice and get it at a 
saving. See your gas appliance dealer today. Buy 

an automatic gas range . . .  a range that is beau

tiful in design . . .  fully automatic . . .  assures you 

o f smokeless broiling . .  . autom atic tem perature 

control for better baking . . .  instant on and off 

h ea t. . . and economy o f operation.

See Your 
Gas Appliance Dealer

Phone 132
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Mr and Mr*. Clyde Walter at
tended a Halloween party in Lub
bock Saturday night.

Paul Revere House ia the oldest 
in Boeton. built about 1880.

Mrs. T. N. Bicker* and Nornu 
Jean Bickers visited last week Th
Austin with Tommy Bickers and 
Miss Nancy Stevenson.

Mrs. Ben Hall of Leonard is 
visiting her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs (l. K Brake, anti 
children.

do you remember?|

. . .A  GIFT FOR 
AU  THE FAMILY

« B  « r ;

r c a  V i c t o r
Television

SLATON HARDWARE
Phone 55 “ Next to the Bank”

T'iSoE MONTHLY NEWS

A Massage from Teague Drug "Your Pharmacist”

WHEN YOU ARE SICK, you go to your physical! 
because you know he can help you. You answer his 
important questions, often have a physical examina
tion. and he prescribes a medication.

WE COMPOUND YOUR PRESCRIPTION, you 
take the medicine, and you get well again. Then do 
you tell your friends, who seem to have the same 
illness, to use your prescription?

YOUR PRESCRIPTION was written for you 
after a careful study of your particular trouble. 
Many different ailments have syftiptoms that look 
the same to you. Only a physician can correctly judge 
them, and it often takes more than one visit to do so-

NEVER GIVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION to a friend 
or relative without permission from your physician. 
Advise them to visit their own physician, or yours 
if they have none of their own

AND WHEN YOU GIVE them this very sound 
advice, we would appreciate your mentioning that, 
since the compounding of prescriptions is our most 
important duty, we would welcome the privilege of 
becoming "Their Pharmacist ”

TEAGUE DRUG
Prescrip tion  Chem ist*

Phone 114
Thin i* * Copyright ad Reproduction by 

permission only (MR)

One Year Ago In Slaten 

Taken from Nov S, 1954

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Sampley 
loft Sunday for Corptu Chmti 
where they will go deep-»ea fish
ing They plan to return in a week.

Cliffy Young, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Pete King, returned home 
from the polio clinic in Ptainview 
Sunday after spending eight weeks 
there.

Mrs. K W. Cudd and Mrs Vlrgie 
Hunter attended Homecoming at 
Matador Friday of last week The 
home team won the game against 
Turkey 87 13.
■  Wearing a lace gown of tradi
tional white. Misa Paula Bley be
came the bride of W Way land 
Stephens in a ceremony read at 
7 p m  Saturday in the First Bap
tist Church in Olton

Mr and Mr* Thurman Reynolds 
of Midland and Jerry Reynolds 
of MiMurry College in Abilene 
were the week end guests of their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Travis Reyn
olds.
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Dr and Mrs W E. Payne were 
Mrs Payne’* brother. 1 W Cart
wright and Mr* Cartwnght * two 
nieces. Mrs Travis Hammer and 
family and Mrs Opal Crow all of 
Lubbock

Mias Charlene Mayhew. a stu
dent at McMurry Ceollege. spent 
the week end with her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs Lovd Mayhew 

Mr and Mrs M G Davis visited 
Saturday with Mr Da via’ brother. 
Tommy Davis. Mr Davis and child
ren They recently moved to Sny
der

Fivo Year* Ago In Slaton

Taken fr Nov. 3. 195b

J H. Freeland, principal of Sla
ton High School, for the past 
three year*, has resigned his posi
tion here. He is moving to Lub
bock where he will be in the real 
estate business

Mr and Mrs Howard Hoffman 
left Oct 28 on a vacation trip to 
New York City and Washington
D. C.

Work on the addition to West 
Ward School was started last week 
according to P L. Virdy, Supt.
Pfc Leo H WendsI, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Leo WendaJ, has been 
promoted to the grade of Corporal 
w ord ing to an announcement 
made recently by the headquarters 
command of Nellis Air Force Base 
in Nevada
I  Mrs. Ira McCarver entertained 
her daughter. Linda Louise, with 
• Halloween party at the Club
house Oct 30 on her ninth birth-[

Mr and Mrs Silas Wilson and 
Paul Wilson left Thursday for 
Winner S D for a pheasant hunt
ing trip The season opens Nov 
4.

!| Mr* C. V Young visited a tew 
day* last week with Mr*. Fred 
Stottlemire

R W Ragsdale ia visiting' this 
week in Sherman with hi* aon. 
Dr Dick Ragsdale, formerly of
Slaton

Mike Bain was honored on his
seventh birthday with a theatre

party when hu mother. Mrs C R 
Bain was hostess on Oct 28

Ten Year* .Age la  SlaUm

Taken from Nov. f. 1945

Mr and Mr* J. O Young, for
merly of Slaton, but now of San 
Bernardino, C a lif. visited with 
friends here a few days last week 

Mrs. S H Adams has returned 
home after spending the summer 
in Virginia and Florida 

Billy Avent ia expected to ar
rive from Camp Roberts today 
or tomorrow Billy has just com
pleted basic training and this is 
his first furlough home

Wm. R banner. S 2 C. aon of 
Mr and Mrs. R C. Sanner. ia 
stationed in Washington, D. C., 
with the Intelligence Department 

Major L. M. Garngues flew 
from Tinian and arrived in the 
States Monday He ia on a 45 day 
leave and he and his wife are ex 
peeled here this week to visit 
hu parents, Mr and Mrs C L  
Garngues.

Jeff Custer has opened a Gulf 
Refining Company wholesale ware
house here and this area is now 
being served by this company 

Celebrating their sixth birthday 
thu week. Berkley and Haddock 
have some unusual advertising in 
the paper this week 

A jolly crowd met in the home 
of Mrs J. B Butler on Oct 20 to 
celebrate Billy Butler's eleventh 
birthday

Louis F. Moore, County Clerk, 
reports that Dorothy Sledge 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Sledge of Staton, ia now employed 
in his office

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Shuemake 
and son. Jerry of Tulia spent Sat
urday night visiting Mrs Shun- 
makr’s sister, Mrs Robert Tillery, 
and visited Sunday with another 
sister. Mrs. J H Taylor, and fam 
ily

**

A

M L  Foster of Clovis, N M 
visited Monday with his niece, Mrs 
Truett Bownds. and family

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM 
MENU FOR NEXT WEEK

November 7 through November 
11 These menus are subject to 
change

Monday
Weiners and kraut. English peas, 
apple sauce, boiled potatoes in 
jackets with butter, coconut cake 
squares, milk, bread 

Tuesday
Macaroni and cheese, blackeyed 
peas, jetlo with peach on lettuce, 
plain butter cookies, milk, bread 

Wednesday
Baked beef with potatoes, seasoned 
greens (mixed), carrot and rauin 
salad, biscuits and butter, fruit 
cup with grapefruit sections 

Thursday
Navy beans with ham hocks, cab 
bage slaw, corn bread, creamed 
carrots, butter, cherry cobbler,
milk

Friday
Creamed tuna on split biscuits,
buttered green beans, pickled 
beets, cinnamon-butter pies, milk

Rotary Officers 
Presented Pins 
Club At Dinner

Three presentations ol Rotary 
pins were made st the Rotary Club 
Thursday noon. President Sher
rill Boyd honored M G Davis 
by presenting him with a past 
secretary's pin

Howard Hoffman very ably gave 
a president’s pin to the President 
Sherrill Boyd, who will wear it 
during his term of office and then 
pass it on to his successor. 
Francis Perry presented the sec
retary’s pin to Wayne Kenny, who 
will in turn pass it on to his suc
cessor

"The Unforgetable 500” wss the 
title of a racing film shown the

club by Scudder Hull of Lubbock 
This interesting film wss courtesy 
of Bardahl Oil Distributors Mr. 
Hull was introduced by Curtis Dow, 
who was In charge of the program 
for the day.

Visitors were Abe Ketsel. Dallas, 
Irving Greenberg, Slaton, J. E 
Loveless, Lubbock; Odie A. Hood, 
Lubbock; Geo W Brasseil Jr . Lub
bock; A l O’Brien. Lubbock; Tiueti 
Babb, representing Slaton Class
room Teachers’ Association; and 
Junior Rolarían Wtndall Akin

The Hawaiian islands have no 
snake*.

.  Mrs Alva Vsrntll and Mr, fco, 
A n * «  m  ShaUowiter vitiUri 
Wednesday of last week w f f  JS  
Rev end Mrs Elmer Crabtree

Guests in the home of Mrs t.u I 
Caldwell last Friday wer,. Mr 
Mn John Bom and Mr and y 
Alvle Rankin of Pasaden, c S f

SPARK'S JEWELRY
3 day service

Wi n hu/* ¿e?fell7 R*piir 
All Work Guaranteed
Weat Side of Square

Now

Mrs Ruth Ussery of Fresno, 
Calif has returned to her home 
after visiting for the past two 
weeks with her mother. Mrs W. L. 
Houser Mr and Mrs Nelson Price 
of Brownsville have also been 
visiting Mrs Houser She has been 
ill in the hospital but has re
turned to her home and is re
ported to be improving.

M obilio»
Special

CofTRcti m o re  cog 

an g in a  trou b les  than  

a n y  o tb o r g a so lin a . 

. . .  A sk  a b o u t  itf

Mr and Mr*. Tom Turner spent 
from Tuesday until Thursday of 
last week in Hobbs, N. M visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Turner and Mr 
and Mrs. C. H Allen

Mr.and Mrs. Bruce Maxey and
two daughters of Amarillo spent 
the week end visiting Mr Maxcy’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. H C Maxey

At The Sign Of Tha 
Flying Rad Horsa

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Patrolaum Co.

CAR TROUBLE?
Our ‘know-how'saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockln,’ see the 
men who have the fix-it “ know-how” FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry. Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair Job efficient
ly! Autos checked without charge. Drive in to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.

* * * * * * * * * * *
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«* ins lu n »  h  holiday cours

T H U  C A R  W I T H  T H I

P O W E R
M N I O N A L I Î V I

N E W  S T A R F I R E  S T Y L I N O I

n e w  j i r a w a v  h y d r a - m a t i c i

N E W  R O C K E T  T - 3 B O I

irs - 0 / r  D A Y . . . U .S .A .! Old*mobile for 
’56 is here! The scnaational Super ” 88”  . . . lie- 
car wilh ike power perwnality! The magniti, • ut 
Ninety-Fight . , . the fine line of diuinction! Sew 
with Startire styling . . . gleaming, glowing line* 
that »ay ( lldamnhile in an inspired new way! Sew 
with the K a ir t  T-350 Engine . . .  teamed with new 
Jetaway Hvdra-Matir for the utwullieei fo in f tore ’ 
See the Hauling new Oidamobilra for '56- tudfl' ■

On Veteran’s Day, we salute the members of all our 

armed forces, past and present, who have fought to 

preserve America’s freedom!

Let us not forget their courage and tacrifice!
LUX MOL4OAT

CO-OP GIN
O  N

N I N  ■ T V —Et I Q  H T . . .  !  n a  P i n o  l _ l r * o  o f  D I o L l n o t l o n

D I S  R U A V  • N  O U R  B H O  W  R O O M S  M O W  I 

VISIT THI -EO CEIT ROOM  . . .  AT TO W II

.—_

D a v i s  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
« s a a s m u n m m o u s n n i a w i n s r w w ' S ’ so r.M s - IV I



ltd  visitor* In th* homo 
U »Bd Mr* J R CWIdrei«

* *u r .,nd Mm J. E CMM-
*** "d children of Lovlngton.

K _____  __________

a.nntn W liken*0"  of Howell, 
J l T nd Richard Perry of Sandia
Si, Albutiuerq“ «». N. M »pent 

end visiting Richard1* 
Mr and Mr*. rrnncU

ÌMBT At A GUMMY II
*  P o*l

• First Down» 1« I
14« Yard* Rushing n «  r
14 Yard* Passing »I T Total Yards Gained 17«
9 Passe* Attempted 1
Z Passes Completed 0
z Pssae* Intercepted
Z Fumble« 1.0»1 To Opn. 0

is Yards Penalized IS

W IL S O N  O IL  CO.
Wilson. Teina Phone USI ' S g :

§ • Prwp***
Commercial A Industrial

•  Phillip* 6« Gas. OU. 
Grease*. Batterle«

I  ijtt Tires A Tube* •  Auto Arresaoiie*

A COMPLET« AUTO SERVICE »OR WILSON

Roland German

SLATON, TEXAS SLATON. TEXAS

YOU’LL COME
C a t h o l i c  D a u g h t e r s  A n n u a l  B a z a a r  

November 13 from 3 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Fancy W o r k  Homo Baked Food

Gamos —  Prizos —  Turkey Plata —  Entertainment —  Dane#

Two grand prizes will be disposed of on Nov. 13
1. FILLED CEDAR CHEST
2. DRESSED TURKEY

BRING THE FAMILY AND SPEND THE DAY

at

FUN FOR ALL

ST. JOSEPH’S HALL

EVERYONE WELCOME
SLATON, TEXAS SLATON, TEXAS

Roland German carried the ball 
for the Tiger'a only touchdown, 
early in the third quarter of a
conference game Friday night with 
the Post Antelopes. A near capac
ity crowd sat in the cold night 
to watch the contest which was 
played at Post.

The Slaton score came after a 
drive starting on the 38, after 
a fourth down kick from the toe 
of Antelope Ronnie Kennedy The 
Tigers, ill ten plays, carried the 
ball down to the Post six yard 
line, with Roland German and 
Jerry Don Ross doing the ball car
rying From the six, German car
ried through the Post line on a 
fourth down play for the score 
The point after was no good and 
the score stood at 7-6 in favor 
of Post.

The first Posy score was made 
by Norman early in the second 
quarter and the point after kick 
is credited to Tommy Murray.

The Tigers, after their initial 
tally, were unable to score again, 

I and Post’s Kay Gary carried tor 
the second Post score early in 

| the fourth ouarter to make the 
f»core 13-6. Ir the closing minutes 
of the game. Tommy Murray went 
onto the field to kick a Post 
field-goal from out about eight 
yards out.

The final score stood at 16-6.

WILSON NEWS
Ann Davidson

Local Dry Goods 
Store Has New 
Line Boy’s Wear

Alex Webb, of Webb's Dry 
Goods, announced this week that 

| he is handling a brand new line 
I of little boya wear. Dotty Dan, 

Clothes for little men" are made 
I in Lamesa and range in size from 
one to four.

They are, according to Webb, the
finest lot's togs he has ever car
ried in the medium price range. 
Webb reports that his full selec
tion includes coveralls, creepers, 
bib overalls, pants, jackets and 
shirts, all with that "distinctively 

' different'1 Dotty Dan look.

The Rev and Mrs. J. A. Martin, 
Mrs Judson Hewlett, and Mrs 
Lonnie Lumsden attended the Bap 
tiat General Convention in Houston 
lust week

Mr. and Mrs E K Tunncli of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. H. C Foun
tain Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Katie Niernan honored her 
son, Willie, of Lakeview, with a 
birthday dinner on Sunday Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Niernan of Morton. Mr and 
Mrs. Adolph Niernan of Andres. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Meaker and 
Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kav 
Steen and family, and Mr and Mrs 
Willie Ray Niernan of Petty.

Misses Deuna and Glenda Ward 
and the Rev. Ray Elmore attended 
a district MYF meeting in Level 
land Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Bobby Ellison and 
son of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs Grover Coleman Sunday

Mr and Mrs Carl Martin and 
Mr and Mrs Bud Baxley visited 
Mrs. Lundy Gear of Staton Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Williamson 
and Eva Pearl visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Milliken and girls Tues
day.

The W S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church met for their monthly 
social in the home of Mrs John 
Lamb Monday, October 24. A 
spelling bee and musical quiz were 
played by the group. Refreshments 
of sandwiches, rookies and coffee 
were served to eighteen members

Mr and Mrs G. C Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. H B 
Costin and Mrs G. D. MacSpadden 
of Lamesa Sunday.

The Rev and Mrs. G. W Heine 
meier and girls were in Plainview 
Sunday where the Rev Hcinemeier 
spoke for th regular visitation pro
gram at St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
there.

‘ Mrs Brooks Smith of Tahoka 
visited Mr and Mrs Thad Smith 
Sunday.

Jim Cunningham of Lubbock vis
ited Fred Davidson Sunday after
noon

Miss Shirley Hewlett a student 
in Hardin Simmons University at 
Abilene visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H H. Hewlett and family.

The duration of a trade-mark. Th* Slaton, Tax. Slatonito
registration is 20 years. | Friday, November 4, 1955

MERGURYS O M R  SALES 
SMASH All-TIME RECORDS

B iggest October in M ercury history 
sta rts the bio move to T H E  B IG  !h/J

On September 29tti THE BIG M — the new 1956 

Mercury—was unveiled for the first time in 

dealers’ showrooms. By November 1st, actual 

sales figures indicated immediate, overwhelming 

public acceptance far greater than in any previous 

first month following the introduction of a new 

Mercury model. I t ’s still another new all-time rec

ord month for one of the fastest growing cars in 

automotive history. Come in now—see why so 

many people are making the move to THE BIG M .

CHECK THE BIG M ’S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!
• New 225-hp SAFETY-SURGE V-8 engines

• New high in usabU power for pickup, 
passing, hill-climbing

• Ten big, new Safety-Engineered features

• Exciting, new Flo-Tone color styling

• 13 glamorous new models, including a 
whole fleet of low-silhouette hardtops

• New, wider price range

• Consistently higher resale value

over the week end •
Mrs. J. H. Hardberger of Lub 

bock visited Mr*. Alice Davit 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of O'Don
nell visited her mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Murray and Nita over the wee* 
end.

Mrs. J O King and Mrs Ray 
Elmore attended a district W.S.C.b. 
meeting in Levelland on Friday.

Miss Shirley Gary of Shallowater 
visited Miss Pat Baxley over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Stegemoel- 
ler of Vernon, Texas, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Ehlers, over the week end 

Jimmy Schneider a student in 
Cisco Junior College visited his 
parents over the week end

Donnie Johnson and Warren 
Hunt oi Lubbock visited Donnie s 
aunt, Mrs. Alice Davu, Friday 
night.

Dr. Ann West of Dallas is vis
iting her mother. Mr*. Iona West 

Mr and Mrs. G. C Watkins Sr. 
of Beaumont visited their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs G 
C. Watkins Jr. and Sandra a few 
days last week. *

Mr and Mrs. Charlea Campbell 
spent Saturday and Sunday wiUi 
Mr and Mrs Jim White of Mule- 
shoe

Mrs. Betty Tienert and Miss 
Ruby Faye Tienert were hostesses 
for a layette shower honoring Mrs. 
Elmer Lee Wuenache Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Betty 
Tienert Green and yellow were 
carried out in the decorations. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, and lemonade were served to 
18 guests

David Henderson, who has been 
stationed with the Air Corps in 
Puerto Rico, spent last week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Henderson and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Wuensche 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born Monday in Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock 

Monday night the MYF of the 
Methodist Church went trick or 
treating for contributions for the 
Korean Milk fund.

Jimmy Gicklehorn. son of Mr 
and Mrs Carl Gicklehorn. who 
was stricken with polio last week 
i* much improved at this writing 

Loyd Sloan who has been station
ed with the Army in California is 
visiting his parents this week 
After his leave Loyd will report 
to Fort Bliss.

Class favorites for Wilson High 
and Junior High were elected in 
class meetings held October 26 
Favorites elected were: Seniors- 
Vymona Clem and Donald Sales, 
Juniors— Delores Rhoads and Del 
vin Behrend, Sophomores — Nell 
Nolan and Kenneth Ethridge, 
Freshmen — Frances Moczygamba 
and Jimmy Blankenship, Eighth 
grade— Betty Jo Hanes and David 
Bishop, and Seventh grade—  Jo 
Carolyn Whlliamson and Curtis 
Christopher.

Friday night was the annual 
homecoming for Wilson High 
School. A bonfire and pep rally 
was held preceding the football 
game between the Wilson Mus
tangs and Cooper Piratea.

Between halvea of the football 
clash Miss Dixie Hewlett, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. H H Hewlett, 
was crowned football queen. The 
band formed a heart and played 
"Girl of My Dreams" as the queen 
was being crowned. The queen was 
presented a bouquet of white 
Mums by Tri-captain Dewey Corley 
and a white Mum corsage by Tri
captain Daniel Vercamp. Trl cap
tain Mutt Brueidgam crowned the 
queen with a blue helmet engraved 
with each player'a and coaches' 
name in white

Quern candidate* were: Misses 
Vymona Clem, Joyce Church, Ids 
Pearl Mason. Mary Alice Hanes 
and Mias Hewlett.

to

The big move is o n _

t h e  b i g  M e r c u r y
Be aure to we the Mg television hit

W .  L m m

’TH E  ED SULLIVAN SHOW” , Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00 Station KDUB, Channel 13

SLATON MOTOR CO.

Local Optometrist 
Attends Tri-State 
Meet At Lubbock

Dr and Mrs. Joe W Belote Jr 
of Slaton. Texas have returned 
from Lubbock, Texas where they 
were in attendance at the Tri- 
Stale Optometric Seminar, an an
nual postgraduate meeting for 
Optometriata from a ten-state 
area. The lecturer was Dr. Ray 
mond R. Roy, Optometrist of 
Portland, Oregon, whose subject 
was "The Optometrist ss a Head
ache Consultant". Dr. Roy la sn 
outstanding authority in the field 
of headache therapy In this field. 
His lecture dealt with the latest 
development* in the care of head
ache and other visual problems.

Mr* Alton Meeks spent Tues
day of last week with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs H. F. Wheatley, and 
her grandparents, Mr and Mr*. 
C. K Wheatley, in Pott.

J* «* »
\s

&

Even though your radiator doesn’t leak water, it 

may leak anti-freeze. Before you put in any anti

freeze, let us check your radiator for any needed re

pairs Expert radiator repairing and recoring.

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

IT com TO OWN THE

Modern Gas Ranges:
*  Cost less to buy 

Cost less to install
j}» Cost less to maintain
*  Cost less to operate

G a s  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r s  are featu ring their 

oncc-a-year opportunity for you to select the auto

matic gas range o f your choice and get it at a 

saving. See your gas appliance dealer today. Buy 

an automatic gas range . . .  a range that is beau

tiful in design . . .  fully automatic . . .  assures you 

o f smokeless broiling . . .  autom atic tem perature 

control for better baking . . . instant on  and off 

h ea t. . . and economy o f operation.

See Your 
Gas Appliance Dealer

Phone 132



Vandalism Kits 
Slaton Car Owners 
During Weekend

Most of the goblins and spooks
who were out trick or treating over 
the past week end in Slaton were 
for the most part satisfied wiih 
gifts of candy and fruit from their 
victims, with an occasional soaped 
window thrown in for good meas

There were some, though, thai 
played for higher stakes as resi 
dents reported slashed tires, paint 
sprayed cars and some stolen 
property this week

An old model Ford tractor was 
stolen from Howard Gin Sunday 
night, and nothing was known ot 
its whereabouts at the time al : 
this writing Wednesday It was 
also reported that vandals moved 
a low-bed cotton trailer from 
Howard Gin yard ontb the high 
way, where a car collided with it ! 
It was not known who was driving j 
the car or the extent of the dwmag- 
to the car and its occupants. The , 
trailer which the vandals used I 
for their road block is owned by | 
Carter Caldwell Caldwell brought 
hit trailers filled with cotton tr> 
the gin Saturday so the cottoti 
could be ginned Saturday night 
The vandals also slashed the tire.» 
on the trailers. 1«  in all, cuttin.' 
some of them in as many as let 
places Caldwell reported that he I 
might be able to salvage two of the 
sixteen.

Clark Self Jr., reported that hit | 
father's car had been sprayed 
or squirted with what appeared | 
to be liquid glass The conglomen 
tion, when dryed on the car body 
formed a hard surface, almost! 
impossible to remove without I 
taking the paint with it. Self said I 
that the side of the car would have j 
to be repainted.

C. L  Smith refM>r.>d that the. 
air had been let out of one of | 
the tires on his car, both his car 
and pickup truck had been sprayed 
with the paint. Smith estimated 
that it would coat about $8»  101 
repaint the car and repair the dam 
age

J. B Smith expected to have i 
both doors on one side of his car j 
repainted to repair the damage 
caused by the paint slingers

C. H. Norris reported that dam j 
to the family car would necesM 
tate rebuffing and repainting The 
paint was sprayed all over the ' 
right side of the ear from the 
window glasses down

There were many asore report » 
of vandalism in Slaton during thr 
past weekend, at least four othei 
cars were reported to have bee 'i; 
painted, and three tires slashed 
One ear at least was hit with i 
grease, and one with roofing Ur

One resident summed the situ.i 
tion up. by saying. “ I think there i . j 
nothing so cute or more «njeysbi 
as the small fry out trick nr treat 
tag on Halloween, but vandalism in 
any form is In no way rule «  j 
enjoyable '

C O N D  Uct,
1

Á /
tfSr,

i  n iner/
BROUGHT TO YOU BY •  •  •

■ SU N SW EET & P IG G LY  W IG G LY
' • r Enjoy the exciting flavor and genuine economy of Sunsweot dried fruit«. 

Serve your family's favorites real often. Sunsweet products will add an 
avor-walcome lift to ovoryday maals. All th# folks at your house will onjoy 
the "Sunshine bright" flavor of Sunsweet dried fruits. And they givo you a 
bonus in nutritiva valual For a valuable shopping bonus, shop Piggly 
Wiggly— where you collect S A H Green Stamps with avery purchase. Double 
on Tuetdayl

F^ y  Blehiem 12

Irek
i l o

Peaches
v - lln w  12 <* * * *

Fancy * « * * "

mieors
Prune Juice—
PRUNES

Wholesun 6 oz. Can
ORANGE J U IC E ...................

Hill-O-Home 10 oz. pkg.
W HOLE BABY O K R A ......... 19c

Dole 6 oz- Can
P IN E A PPLE  JUICE . . . .  12^|

Thrif-T-Pack 10 oz Can
P E A C H E S _____________ _____ 15(|

Morton 24 oz.
Apple, Peach or Cherry Pies. 49c

l^arge Vis Pak 12 oz.

City Officials 
Attend Three-Day 
Brownsville Meet

I Campfire No 300 Can
PORK & BEANS

I Northern Assorted Colors
TO ILE T  TISSUE

3 for 25c

3 rolls 25c

Patio Ranch Style No. 300 Can
C H IL I ......................................... 35c
Blue Label 24 oz. Bottle
BRER RABBIT SYRU P . - 39c

Champ 16 oz. Can
DOG F O O D ...............................10c

Libby’s 15 oz. Whole Sweet
P IC K L E S ............. 29c

Libby’s Beef, Chicken or Turkey
M E AT PIES . . . ............ 2 for 4 «I

Libbvs 10 oz pkg.

RED R A S PB E R R IE S_____ .25

Regular Size Can
AJAX  CLEANSER 12U.C

Three Slaton city official» anil 
their wive* returned to Slaton 
Saturday after attending the an 
nual convmtion of the League <t 
Texas Municipalities at Browns 
villa. The convention met from 
October 23rd to the 25th

Thoae attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Liles, Mr and Mrs 
B. H. Bollinger and Mr and Mrs 
J. >. Maxey

While there, city commissioner 
Wayne Liles addressed a Mayor 
and Councilmoe Session nn the 
subject of “ Public Relations In 
Small Tow m ”

About 1200 representative« were 
present at the meeting. Highlights I 
of the convention were the fare
well banquet Tuesday night and i 
fun night held in Matomoras which 
la across the border in Mexico

From Brownsville »  psrt of the 
group went on to Monterrey,
Mexico At • dinner given in their 
honor in Monterrey Wednesday 
night, the city officials were prr
sented with parchment scroll* * • « i> t n o
ignating them a* honored visitor« l  A K L  K l l * >  
to the city, presented by the mayor ,

. P T * *  The Lt <.r r : :  0 scar M ayer Value lb 
of Nuevo U o i  a wrlcomimc j 0 f  D  4

to th# group

Pineapple
FLOUR 
FRYERS

Libby’ Fancy 
Crushed No. 
2 Can

Golden West 
10 lb Bag

25c
39c

libb y ’s Fancy Calif. No. 303 Can
S P IN A C H ...................   15c

Libby’s No. 2V4 Can
DEEP BROWN B E A N S ........ 25c

Libby’s Bartlett No. 303 Can
PEARS ........................................29c
Heinz in Glass Strained
BABY F O O D ..........................  11c
Ubby’s No. % Can
VIENNA S A U S A G E ................ 19c
Beauty Bar
V E L ............................................ 25c
Egg Noodles 14 oz. Cello Bag
S K IN N E R S ................................ 35c

P R U N E S
Bre aktast P »< * - lb

Cut Up Pan 

Ready lb. ...

n Can

Boover Dam. Nevsdv te the whlU> U ly 2 |b Box
in the world at 72« feet ^ v v ^ g  g p R E ^ D  .  -

U. S. Gov Graded Choice Beef
LO IN  S T E A K ............

U. S. Gov. Graded Choice Beef
CHUCK R O A S T _____

Puffin Zip Ope
BISCUIT

E & R 2 lb Boll Mild or Pepper Hot
S A U S A G E ........... - ..........

Kreah Pork, ib.

SLICED BACON

9c

98c

49c

43c

59c

69c

.. 43d

Nabisco 13 oz pkg.
W A V E R LY  W A F E R S ............ 29c

, Vb
C » o

\*c

,ot
CoMV°r

CoviP°r
Dental Cream 47c Size j
G L E E M ...................................33d

St. Joseph Tin Box
ASPIR IN

So '

CO

,rttoe*°
»0

B « ' Trushey
HAND LOTION, plus tax

V *

m

P a p ®

LETTICE
1 lb Cello pkg. Large Bunch
C A R R O T S  . . . .  12M¿c G R E EN

Firm Head 

Pound IÛQ
O N IO N S  . 7Vác

TOMATOES_____15c
lb

O R A N G E S ............. 10c

Wlnesap Ib
A P P L E S ..............12Vgc
Calif Tokay Ilk
G R A P E S .............. 10c

MBS



p c f î

P la t o n  ^ l a t o m i e

14 ■''■. Mrs. J. J. Maxey

Society Clubs
laxey, Society Editor £ Phone 200

The Slaton, Tox., Slatonito

BRAKE -  MERCER MARRIAGE  
VOWS EXCHANGED FRIDAY

Friday, Novambor 4, 1955

.  (S l a t o n it s  S t a f f  Ph o t o )
DEe MEMBERS OF THE FHA who tied for FHA “ Girl of the Month” for October are 
»n above They are, left to right. Miss Karen Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. B. 
er, Miss Helen Ann Norris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Norris, and Miss Rose 
> Custer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Custer. Each girl had 25 points.

[REE SHS GIRLS SHARE FHA 
tL OF THE M O N TH ’ HONORS
i Karen Cooper, Helen Ann 

. »nd Hose Cuater shared 
i u FHA Girl of the Month 
[ctober, each having 25 point*
| three earned point* by at- 
Lg an officer* training school 
Jbbock by being ho*tes*e* at 

mg. by donating to the 
and by attending a cal! 
Helen Ann wa* an instruc- 

the training school 
FHA Officer

Cooper, who Is the daugh- 
Mr and Mr*. C. B. Cooper, 
urer of the FHA. She Is 

"her of the pep squad and i*

a member of the FHA play cast. 
Miss Cooper who is classified as 
a junior this year, is working on 
her State Degree in FHA She at
tends the Church of Christ 

Drummer In Band 
Miss Norris is vice-president of 

the FHA and ii  a member of the 
FHA play cast also. She is a 
drummer in the band, recorder of 
Rainbow for Girls. She is also 
secretary of her Sunday school 
class and vice-president of YWA's 
at the First Baptist Church, where 
she is a member. Helen Ann, who 
la the daughter of Mr and Mrs.

COTTON PRINTS

1000 yards Special price

69c yd.
JERSEY

100% Wool Reg. 2.98 yd. 
Black, Beige, White, Red 

Dollar Day

S1.79 yd.
LADIES SWEATERS

Slightly Soiled

i  Price
Limited

CHECK THIS!
Ladies

COTTON DRESSES

Dan River Ginghams

$5.95
LADIES BLOUSES

From our regular stock 
Values to $3.98

$1.99
LADIES DRESSES

You’ll be glad you looked 
SO to 45 day-old dresses.

1/3 Off

E. L. Norris, is a junior in high 
school snd is also workiug on her 
State Degree this year. She ii  a 
member of the annual staff.

Working On DcnxO'
Miss Custer, dsughter or Mr and 

Mrs. E. B. Custer, is historian of 
the FHA. She is a member of the 
pep squad, the FHA play cast 
and the junior play cast. Like the 
other two whiners. Rose is a 
junior and is working on her 
State Degree in her FHA work. 
She is a.member of the Westview 
Baptist Church and is vice presi
dent of her Sunday school class.

Having won this honor, all three 
girls will be eligible to compete 
for FHA "Girl of the Year" honors, 
who will have a full page picture 
in the annual

Young People Of 
Christian Church 
Have Party Tues.

The Christian Endeavor of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
basement of the church Tuesday, 
Oct. 25. with about 30 young 

people attending Each member 
invited a guest.

The entertainment included a 
"House of Horrors” , two fortune 
tellers, snd games.

Those in charge of the party 
were Mrs. Joe Holland, Mrs. C. K. 
f’otthast, Mrs E. A. Gentry, Mr*. 
Hank Martin and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Gorom.

Halloween Party 
Honors Jr. II 
BTU Class

A Halloween party compliment
ing the 12 year old class of Junior 
II Department of the First Baptist 
Church Training Union was held 
in the garage of the A E Clack 
home with Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Clack, sponsors of the group, as 
hosts.

After games and fun, refresh
ment* of Halloween candy, pop
corn balls, donuts and apple cider 
were served to Tommy Cheak, 
Gene Clark. Eddie Gravell. Mike 
Bain. Bob Bivens. Dick Martin, 
Bobby Brasfleld, Sharon Perdue, 
Deanna Cole and two guests, 
Gereta Clack and Linda Hogue.

In a single ring ceremony. Loy 
Trimble Brake became the bride 
of Paul R. Mercer in the First 
Methodist Church Friday, Oct. 28, 
at 8 45 pm , with the Rev. J. B 
Sharp officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Eva Trimble and the groom 
is the son of Mrs P. C. Mercer 
of Ft. Worth.

The bride wore a charcoal grey 
and pink wool flannel tweed suit 
and her accessories were of pink 
and black velvet. She wore a cor
sage of pink carnations.

Her matron of honor was Mrs. 
Bennie J. Moeller, who wore a 
brown suit with brown and pink 
accessories, and wore a white car 
nation corsage.

Serving the groom as best man 
was Bennie J. Moeller.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ft. Worth, the couple are at home 
at 635 So 17th The bride la a 
graduate of Southland High School 
and ii employed by Teague Drug 
Store. The groom, who is a grad 
uate of Slaton High School, served 
in World War II and is a member 
of the American Legion and the 
Masonic Lodge He is employed by 
Slaton Motor Co.

We»tview Junior 
Department Has 
Halloween Party

The Junior Department of the 
Westview Baptist Church Train
ing Union were honored with a 
Halloween Party at the church 
Friday, Oct. 28, with about 30 
of the young people attending

Barbara and Max White were 
recognized at the “ best dressed" 
girl and boy

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Boswell of 
Plainview were in charge of the 
games. Mr Boswell is the music 
director of the church.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
popcorn balls and Delaware punch 
were served by the leaders of the 
department. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pa'- 
terson and Mr, and Mrs. Boswell

Girl Scout Troop 
6 Met In Meeks 
Home Thursday

The Girl Scout Troop 6 met 
Thursday, Oct. 27, at the Scout 
house. After their business meet
ing. they went to the Alton Meeks 
home where the made popcorn 
bails.

Those present were Bonnie Cole, 
Connie Cochran, Susan Lovelady, 
Rena McCann, Betty McSwecu, 
Margie Baxley, Areta Privett, Mel 
va Wall, Carol Jean Richmond, 
Margaret Meeks. Nancy Nell An
derson, Janet Martin and the two 
leaders, Mrs Meeks and Mrs. J. A. 
Cole.

Halloween Supper 
Given Honoring 
Five Children

A Halloween supper was given 
Thursday. Oct 27, at 6 p.m. at 
the Clubhouse honoring Jan Scott, 
Nan Saage, Ray Madison Ayers, 
Mike Ball and Robin Davis.

The children were dressed In

WILLIAM BEHLEN IS 
COMPLIMENTED ON 
63rd BIRTHDAY

William Behlen was honored on 
his 63rd birthday Sunday, Oct. 
30, with a dinner in hit home at 
Posey.

Those attending were Mrs Beh 
len, the honoree's wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Buxkemper, Don
nie and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Guv 
Wall, Mike, Jimmy, Sammy and 
Jean Marie, Mr and Mrs Stinson 
Behlen, Charlie, Bill and Melissa 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Behlen and 
and Chris Snell of Slaton and 
David of Lubbock.

Halloween costumes and entered R A IN B 0 W  GIRLS MEETINGS >*"» 
the ( lubhouse through a “ ipook 1-----

GS Troop 2 Meet 
In Johnaon Home

Troop 2 of the Slaton Girl Scout* 
met Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Bryon Johnson

A surprise birthday party was 
held honoring Stephanie Johnson 
on her 13th birthday

Games were played and refresh 
ments o f punch, cake. Halloween 
candy and cookies baked by Dora 
Tucker were served. Dora baked 
the cookies in connection with her 
cooking badge work.

The table was centered with 
lighted jack-o-lantern surround
ed by autumn flowers Mrs. John
son served the cake.

Eleven members were present. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 4

David Collins, who is attending 
college at McMurry in Abilene 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Col-

Mr.. W. T Davi.
I. Hottest To 
Jr. Civic Club

Mrs. W. T. Davis was hostess of 
the Junior Civic and Culture Club 
in her home Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 
8 pm

Mrs. Don Britt, the president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. Mrs W. V. Smith's resigna
tion was accepted and Mrs. R. S. 
Boyd, who has been on the waiting 
liat, became a regular member

Roll call waa answered with 
"A  Famous Texas Author" with 
Mrs. J Floyd Jordan giving the 
program on “Texas Literature".

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mcsdames Joe Belote, 
Britt, Edd Caldwell, Ray Conner, 
Edwin Cummings, B. G. Guinn, 
Virgie Hunter, Jordan. Yates Key, 
M H Lasater, R M Shepard. J C 
Smith J r . Lee Vardy, W A. Wilke,

SIXTH BIRTHDAY  
CELEBRATED BY  
JERRY BURRELL

Jerry Burrell was complimented 
with a party on hit sixth birth
day, Saturday, Oct. 29, from 2 
to 4 p m. at the Clubhouae, by 
his mother, Mrs. Gordon Burrell.
|  The table was decorated in the 
Halloween theme with jack-o- 
lanterns placed on the corner* of 
the table and the birthday cake 
decorated in black, orange and 
yellow. Miss Jeanette Burrell, sis
ter of the honoree, also assisted 
and had charge of the games. Hal
loween horns were given as favors.

Those attending were Larry 
Lemon, Holly McSween, Belvj  
Becker, Roy Green, Nicky Hedges, 
Joe Ronald Rhoads, Carol, Mike 
and David Todd, Teddy Dawson, 
Mike McPherson. Steven Scrog
gins, Charles Underwood, Rita 
Earwood all of Slaton and Joyce 
and Debbie Macklin of Wichita,

I Kan.

Intermediate TU  
O f Firtt Baptist 
Hat Party Tuet.

The Intermediate T r a i n i n g  
Union of the First Baptist Church 
was entertained by the sponsors 
with a Halloween Party Tueaday, 
Oct. 25, at 7:15 p.m. in Fellow- 
ihip Hall.

The young people were dress
ed in costumes and Barbara Child-

• !  . . . . . .  „  „  . M1 .ress was chosen as the best dress-
J A W right, Vi. K. Fry and Miss: c(j A i t|,e group assembled, they 
Gertrude King | for appiei A <H*U of

Borrows" was the main attraction 
of the evening with games also 
being played

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
salted nuts, randy and cookies 
were served to approximately 00 

The engagement and approach-1 Sponsors are Mr and Mrs. Howard 
ing marriage of Miss Donna Cade i White, Mr and Mrs. Joe Rhoads, 
to R K. McLeroy, son of Mr. and Bill Alspaugh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs W B McLeroy of Winter*, Is , Melvin Kunkel.

DONNA CADE TO  
M ARRY DEC. 5

being announced by the bride- 
elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs H M 
Cade of Rt. 1, Slaton

The couple will exchange vows 
on Dec 5th.

house with thrills and chills ex
perienced by all the guests. After 
leaving this, they were seated 
around a black witch's pot placed 
over a campfire. A witch came in 
to tell a story to the children and 
was one of the highlights of the 
party.

The supper was served to 41 
eight and nine year old boys and 
girls.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cecil Scott, 
Mrs. Roy Saage, Mrs R. E. Ayers,
Mrs Bill Ball and Mrs. Robert 
Hall Davis.

Mrs O B Chambers and daugh
ters. Anitt and Adelia, spent Sat
urday in Sudan visiting Mrs Cham
bers’ mother, Mrs. C. B Alexan 
der.

The social committee was com
posed of Giles Smith, Jerry Har
lan. Bill Barry, Jan Smith, Betty 
Haliburton, Catheryn Smith, Eu
nice Wiley, Pam Maxey, Mary Jane 
Lovelady, Tommy McClanahan 
and James Brooks.

Mr and Mrs S W Clark, Bill 
and Gerry spent Sunday in Poat 
visiting Mrs Carl Clark and the 
Rev. and Mrs. W L. Porterfield.

According to Mrs T. A. Worley 
Jr., mother advisor of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, a call meeting 
will be held in the Masonic Hall 
Monday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m The 
following Monday, Nov. 14, will 
be Friendship Night at Lorengo 
and she urges all the girls to be 
at the Masonic Hall at 5:30 p.m to 
leave for the event.

S. G. Childress of Big Spring 
visited last Friday and Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. J. R Childress.

Meeks Home Scene 
Dinner Honoring 
Mrs. Cecil I«ong

Mrs Cecil Long was compli
mented on her birthday with a fun 
fry given by a group of her friends 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Meeks on Saturday night, Oct. 29

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Long, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Saage and Nan, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Meeks, Bobby and Marilyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Meeks. Mara- 
gret and Albert Thomas.

C. A. Bloxom entered Mercy ] 
Hospital last Sunday. He has been 
ill for several weeks.

16-Piece
Starter
Set

$14.95

DESEKT HOSE

FRHRCISCIII? QJilRe
m « o i  t v  o i aooi NC,  « i l i « *  a c o

Slaton Gift Shop

A Woman
Is As Old As She Looks.

But your furniture 

doesn’t have to be. We 

can make your old furn

iture look like new again- 

and at a fraction of the 

cost of new furniture.

A Man
Isn’t Old Until Ho Stops 

Looking.

Don't you stop looking 

until you have checked 

the quality and price of 

an expert upholstering 

Job at

Craddock
UPHOLSTERING AND  

MATTRESS CO.

166 Texas Ave PhonelO

Shop Early 
Shop Easily 

Shop Better

LAY AWAY TH A T CHRISTMAS 
GIFT FOR THE HOME NOW!
Lasting Gifts of Furniturol Gifts that will ba ramsmbsr- 
ad long after tha Holiday saason is past —  Furniture, 
truly, is the ideal Christmas Gift —  One for the . . . 
Family . . .  to anjoy.A Gift that will say Marry Christmas 
avery day in tha yaarl . . . Stop in and sea our fine 
assortment, from small tablas to complata suites —  end 
reasonably pricodl

CHECK THIS LIST - - -
GIVE IT TO YOUR HUSBAND . . .

SEE IF HE DOESN'T TUMBLEI

Lana Codar Chest $49.95 up

Platform Rockers from $44.50

U. S. Foam Rubber Mattresses with box springs $149.50

End Tables as low as ..................

Krteehola Desks ..................    $49.50

Stratolownger   $79.50

Bedroom Suites as low as $149.50

Living Room Suites as low as .... $119.00

Speed Queen Automatic Washer $199.95

Foam Rubber Pillows ... $7.95

Card Tables .......................   $6.95

Hampers from ...........   $5.95

Floor Lamps .................. ..................................  $11.95

4 3
Shopping Days 

'T il Christmas

Home Furniture Co.

START vour Xmas Lay-Away now While stocks are complete W ES T ER N  A I T O  S T O R E
P»»oti* 5 Luther Faulkner, Owner

-------------  ■ ■
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( S l a t o n it c  S t a f f  P h o t o »
WORKING WITH DRESDEN FIGURES can certainly be fun. Two women who get very, 
very much enjoyment from this hobby are Mrs. J. F. Richey, left, and her mother, 
Mrs W. R. Greer. Although it is a hobby with them, they have turned this into a small 
business as they are teaching others and have a large supply of the unfinished ware to be 
finished

Slaton Wom en G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs J F Richey chose • Pecan 
Pie recipe as it is a favorite of 
her family s and she says it is so 
simple anyone can make delicious 
pies.

Pecan Pie
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup Karo 
1/8 teas salt 
2/3 cup pecan meats 
1 teas, vanilla 
1 cup sugar
Method: Mix together all in-

Watch
for the gigantic

C&W Furniture

SALE
Starts Saturday. Nov. 12

gredients, adding the nuts last. 
Pour into a nine inch pie plate 
lined with pie crust. Bake in a 
450 degree oven for 10 minutes 
Reduce heat to 350 degrees and 
bake until a knife blade inserted 
will come out clean. (Pecans can 
be chopped coarsely or left whole) 

Resided In Slaton 1? Years
Mr and Mrs Richey, who live 

at 415 W. Panhandle, have resided 
in Slaton for nearly 17 years He 
is an employee of Western Cotton- 
oil Mill.

The Richeys have two sons, 
Wyman, who graduated from Sla 
ton High School and Texas Tech 
and who is the hand director at 
O’Donnell, and John Wayne, who 
is a freshman at Tech this fall. 
John Wayne is carrying a pretty 
heavy schedule as he is working 
part-time at Piggly Wiggly and is 
also a member of the Tech band 
Wyman has been teaching for two

placques. jewel boxes, figurines of
all types, horses, and many other 
things

Mrs. Richey said they became 
interested in this work through 
her sister who lives in Dimmit*, 
when they went to a party at Dim- 
mitt where a womann from Plain- 
view was demonstrating this art. 
They became so interested they 
have started sponsoring parties 
here. They have become the local 
dealer and have just been having 
a wonderful time. They have gone 
to Southland, Grassland, Post and 
of course, here where different 
women have given parties. Mrs. 
Richey says it is similar to Stanley 
parties. The only expense to the 
women who attend is the equip
ment they buy if they wish to take 
up this fascinating hobby. They 
have met so many women and are 
getting a great deal of joy out 
of it according to Mrs Greer

Mrs. Richey has other interests 
that she enjoys. She is a member 
of the Jolly Quilting Club and also 
the Volunteer Firemen's Auxiliary 
She is a member of the Christ- 
adelphian Church.

C AND Y GOLD IS
years at O'Donnell and is really P A R T Y  H O N O R E E
njoying bis work according to

his mother
New Hobby Began

Mrs Richey and her mother.

Society
M E E T  y C L E  T E A C H E R :

■bM
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Parks Home Scene 
Of Bluebonnet 
Meeting Wednesday

Federation Has 
Meet Monday At 
First Methodist

The Bluebonnet Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Parks Wednes
day, Oct. 26, with 13 members 
present.

Mrs Harold Wilson, president, 
presided at the business meeting 
Plans were made for the annual 
banquet honoring the husbands of 
the members. This event will be 
held at the Clubhouse on Nov. 22

After the social hour, refresh
ments with a Halloween motif 
were served by the hostess. Mrs. 
Kate Fancher, mother of the 
hostess, was a guest.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Sanner 
on Nov. 9.

Federation of Church Women 
met in the First Methodist ChurchI 
Monday, Oct. 31. with Mrs. C. M | 
McPherson presiding

Mrs. Larry Lake offered piano 
selections and the group sang "My 
Jesus. I Love Thee". The devotion 
was brought by Mrs George Priv- 
ett on "Dedicated Hands”

The program, given under the i 
direction of Mrs. James D Perkins 
and Mrs. Virgie Hunter, was .1 
musical program given by pupils 
of the first and third grades 
Thelma Lee Kid also gave a read
ing.

The closing prayer was led by i 
Mrs. Dudley Berry.

Vota Veta Class 
Party Held In 
Smith Home

and

Gardening Hints 
For The Week

Use plant food when setting out
bulbs. If the soil Is very hard or 
filled with clay, work in a liberal 
amount of sand or peat moss.

TULtPS, DAFFODILS and HY 
ACINTHS which are forced indoors 
must be buried in a trench outside 
or kept in a cold frame or a cool 
cellar for several weeks until 
root growth has been started.

... The monthly business 
social meeting of the Vota Veta 
Sunday School Class of the West- 
view Baptist Church was held in 
the home of Mrs J B Smith on 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p.ra

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs J. C. Strange, who also brought 
the devotion.

The social hour was directed 
by Mrs. Woodrow Bland.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames Wesley 
Gentry, teacher. Jim Sain, Bland. 
Strange. J. E. Todd, T. H Arm 
strong and Bill Baker.

There are over 55 beaches in 
New Jersey.

m
• *•'«

Mrs. J. L  House

Mrs J. L. House, who has taught 
in Slaton schools for several years 
now, teaches the third grade at 
West Ward This is her tenth 
year to teach school.

Mrs House received her B.A. 
degree from Abilene Christian Col
lege in 1930.

Her husband is a brakeman 
for the Santa Fe Railroad Co They 
have five children: Mrs Marcus 
Crumbley, Ned, Joe, Zana and 
Bruce, and one granddaughter.

Mrs. House says she enjoys 
teaching vry much.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Belt, Sherrea 
and Darwin spent Sunday In Dim- 
mitt visiting Mr. Belt's grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Aaron Clark, 
Mrs. Clark suffered a heart at
tack last week and is reported to 
be improving at the present time

Mbs Sandra BaUry

Miss Sandra Bailey, whose home 
town is Brownfield, is a new teach
er in Slaton school. She is teach
ing the third grade in West Wsrd 

She received her A A . degree 
1953 and her B S. degree from 
Texas Tech in 1955. Miss Bailey 
says this is her first experience 
in teaching and she is very happy 
with It, as she is enjoying her work 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slack and 
son, Timmie, of Loop visited Sun
day in the home of Mrs. N. C. Bag 
well, Mrs Slack is Mrs. Bagwell's 
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Butler spent
last Thursday in Anson visiting 
Jim Butler. Mrs. Dorothy Harris 
and Mrs. Willie Crawford. They
also visited with friends.

( S l a t o n it * Staff | 
Mrs. Walter Barn«

Mrs Walter Barnes, a new J 
er in our schools, is a teach 
the third grade at West Want 
and her husband have just i 
ly moved to Slaton. M: 
is attending Texas Tech.

Mrs. Barnes received her I 
degree from Abilene ChrutiJ 
lege in 1955 and this u ber| 
teaching experience She is i 
ing her teaching very muck] 

Mrs Barnes' hometown in I 
mona, Texas

Mr. and Mrs J. B Butteri 
Cactus visited last Friday i 
and Mrs. J B Butler Sr 
were en route home fron| 
Antonio, where they altea 
Grand Lodge of the Easten| 
meeting.

— W ANT ADS GET RESIT

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE SPECTACULAR MONSTER
A birthday party honoring Miss 

Candy Gold on her 14th birthday 
was given by her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs W R Greer, have recently i Mrs John 'Leinfclder, Saturday 
become interested in a new hobby j night at the American Legion 
They are now working in Dresden Hall. 1
work. A work similar to ceram B  «warded in a “ danc m  a .  _ aw ■ a ■
il’ hough no fo ng is neces*ar | athon' to the couple who could ( OldtOfl KGSIuClll

Funeral Services 
Held For Father CLOSING OUT SALE

!

T H E  M O S T !
have made Chinese figures, j dance the longest

Refreshments were served to ! 
about 30 young people who at 
tended.

b i d s  a  g r a n d  

s l a m  in h e a r t s  — 

* 1 4 «

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank everyone for 

the work that they did, for the 
food, flowers, visits and for every 
kind deed during our illness. May 
God bless everyone is our prayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Burns

Mrs Joe Teague Jr. returned 
home Sunday from Dallas, where 
the visited for 10 days with Min 
Myrtle Teague. Mr Teague took 
her to Dallas.

R. O Hayes spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Roawell, N. M visiting 
his son. James, who attends the 

! New Mexico Military Institute.

FASHIONBILT 
Coats and Suits

McW il l ia m s  
DRY GOODS

166 W. Gana Phone 755

Funeral services for Vi. H. 
Smith. 85. were held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock in the First 
Methodist Church in Slaton. The 
Rev. J. B Sharp officiated at the 
services which were under the 
direction of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Smith was born in Ohio in 
1870 and passed away early Sat-1 
day morning October 29. He had | 
made his home with his son, j 
Bill, for the past 22 years. They j 
moved to Slaton four years ago.

Following the service here the j 
body w as taken to Dallas where j 
services were held Monday at 10 
a m in the Lamar Smith Funeral. 
Chapel with burial in Laurel Land ] 
Memorial Cemetery.

Survivors include his two son*, 
Clarence S. of San Antonio anl 1 
Bill H of Slaton, and three grand-.
children. L

*

The sain with a reason . . . our sensational close-out sale . . .  it still in full swing. The doctor has ordered me to 
quit. My loss is your gain. Hundreds ot new bargains are added daily as space permits. Come in and buy now 
for Christmas, for next year!

Ladies Coats - Drastically Q  Q Q  
Reduced - Some as low as w * v w

Boy's Dress Shirts Tom 
Sawyer and Others as low as 77‘

Men's Hats-Famous Brands 
Felt • Wool • Close Out J
As low as

THIS IS THE BIGGEST PRICE SLAUGHTER IN OUR HISTORY!
Men's Suits Light and 
Dark Colors. This Fall 
Suits Values up to 39.50 
As low as ............. ...... 19.99

Pallbearers for the service held 
in Slaion were Max Arrants, H. G 
Stokes, Howard Hoffman, J. S 1 
Edwards Jr. J. C. Strange and 
Bob Ayers.

Children's Wear - Odd Ends • 
Pajamas Chambray Over
alls, etc.................. .......... 44‘

Every Pair of Shoes for Women, 
Men, Boys, Girls, and Children . . . 
Shirt, Pants, Underwear, in fact 
every item in our stock now priced 

to sell out fast Hurry! Hurry) Hurryl

Men's Better Dress Shirts

Whites • Colors - Plaids • 2.441
Sport Large table

Men's Dress Oxfords Rand
Freeman end Others 4.991
Priced as low as

Richly Florentine*! . . .  the low 
torvo complemented with a 
triple-banded bodice, each band 
enhanced with a rhinestone 
heart o f ruby-red center. Skirt 
ia shirred at each hip for 
interesting fullness. Cotton and 
rayon fatlle. 7 to 15.

Other Carol* King drenti from flOSS

Truck & Trailer 
Reflectors

•  .Shatter Proof

Will Not Chip or Fade

Approved by Texas 

State Highway Depart-

ment

Lutheran College 
Homecoming Set 
November 4 -  6

C O M E  E V E R Y  D A Y  F O R  M O R E  T E R R I F I C  S A V I NGS
Ladies Dresses Hundreds 
of new fall dresses to 
choose from as low as

Ex students ot Texas Lutheran
College who live in the Slaton 
area will have a busy schedule 
when they attend the homecoming 
activities at the college, November 
4-6

Registration of exes starts the 
activities at the college on Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 4th at 1 p.m Other 
features of the three-day event 
include a homecoming parade, 
class reunions and a banquet 
featuring U. S. Senator Price 
Daniel as guest speaker

Aden's Khaki Pants Scotts 
Level Best Sanforized 
■ Fast Colors. All sizes

4.99 Childrens Shoes Poll Parrot-1 
Buster Brown and others 11.99 Childrens Dresses Size 3 to 

14 Famous brand* pricad n|r 
as l o w ..... ............. - ^

2.44
Boy's Dress Pants • Tom 
Sawyer and Others as low 1»  JL.99 Aden's Work Sock* ] 4‘ 

All Colors

WALL TO WALL CLOSF-OIIT WE ARE QUITTING.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Tompkins 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 

I and Mrs. Dick Cheatham and 
j family.

fug 1*11 A,-, a ■ A. fe i w

St ATOM, IIXAS . Box e se

Mr and Mrs Reece Barnes and 
children of Van Alstyne visited 
Monday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A. E Clack

Mr. and Mrs Ray Childress of 
Abernathy visited Monday night 
with Mr and Mrs J. R. Childress

Dates
S la to n , Taxas

Santa 's Own Toy Book l À c t f s ' s c  &  i o c  s t o r ePOM CHRISTMAS GIFT ID IAS

Is Still



^  Loan ttord of Snydvr v t»  
night and TuvKUy in

* T j l  her couiln, M r T *  D
and family

Mlrtrr malic and hla son. Tarry. 
1 ? ^ ,tori in Slaton Tu.sdsy 
I  wr former residvnts of Sla 
¿ ¿ u t now living In Sudan

lelcher Electric
|Metric Wiring 

and Rapairing

Day or Night 

Reasonable Rates

Phone 342 

130 W Geneva

Hews Of Slaton 
Men In Service

$ Softball Uniforms

• Baseball Caps

a Baseball Uniforms 

a Baseball Shoos

a Scorebooks 

a Basaball Bata 

a Team Headquarters

* Complets Lettering 
Department

a Baseball Gloves, Mitts

SPORT CEN TER

Denny L. Kincer

Another Slaton young man has 
enlisted In the US Air force, ac
cording to T/Sgt. Herb Ulbrich, 
local A ir force recruiter 

Denny L. Kincer son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Kincer. 7SO South 11th 
St. Slaton

Denny is a 195» graduate of the 
Slaton high school and attended 
Texas Tech, before receiving his 
oath of enlistment at Armed 
Forces Examining Station in Ama
rillo.

At the present time he is sta 
tioned at Lackland Air force Base 
near San Antonio where he is 
undergoing basic military training 
to prepare him for entrance into 
technical training schools or as
signment to one of the many Air 
Force bases for on-the-job training 
in a chosen speciality.

New Dining Area 
At Bruce’s Cafe 
Seats Thirty-Two

Bruce's Cafe across the street 
from the Santa Fe Depot re-opened 
Wednesday after completely re
modeling The exterior of the cafe 
has been painted white and trim
med in green Inside, the cafe has 
been repainted canary yellow and 
green.

The kitchen area has been en
larged as has the cafe's storage 
space.

feature of the remodeling job on 
the cafe was the addition of a new 
dining area which will scat 32 
additional customers The dining 
room can be reserved for private 
gatherings on week days, and can 
be sealed off with a sliding door 
for privacy furnishings through
out the dining area, which includes 
eight tables and 32 chairs, are all 
new.

free  coffee was served at the 
cafe from 8 to 11 a.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. R G. Kirkpatrick and 
daughter, Mrs Ted Bradley, of 
La Junta, Colo, were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Klattenhoff.

f  ,
t? UIMOCK. Tf XAS g  ^  

\  ' tMI 13th Street r i Pil

UNEQUALED 
OPERATING 

EASE

14-now

IB SPECIAL
»convenience features and solid 
ow power make the UB Special 

I ctitstaiWmg achievement for all 
t  modern fanning needs. Built-in 

»steering, interchangeable front- 
i amemNics and your choice of 
»  comhne to give you top cfli- 
Tt *ith lower cost and less effort, 
»guards and power steering are 
»1* as extra equipment. Choose 

t most economical fuel—either 
* * '  LPga», diced or tractor fueL 
something special-buy a UB

*" and look ovor tho 
M t w  UB SPECIAL

C U D D
Implement Co.

[Phone 400, Slaton, Texas

Watch
for the gigantic

l®4W Furniture

N ew  Styling Adds Length  and F lee tn ess  to L in es
The Slaton, Tex., Slatonito 
Friday, November 4, 1955

THE "TW O-TEN" 4-DOOR sedan is one of 19 freshly styled 
bodies in three series that will make up Chevrolet’s pass
enger car line for 1956 which may be seen at Doc Crow 
Chevrolet. All models have a longer, lower look. Front 
ends are more rugged-appearing through a redesign of 
grille and forward sheet metal. Engine choices include more 
powerful V8’s and 6’s. The car above affords an illustration 
of unique two-toning that separates top and lower body by 
a different color.

Mrs. D W. Thompson has been
confined to her bed because of 
illness for the past week

Mrs. Dave Childers and Mrs 
Jimmie Leonard of Plainview 
visited last Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. R. D. Bowman Jr Mrs. Child- 
era is Mrs. Bowman's mother and 
Mrs. Ler ,ard is her sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Crowley went 
to Crystal City Monday to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Crowley’s 
aunt, Mrs Jim Bright Mrs Bright 
was buried in Crystal City Tues
day morning.

S. A Thompson of Lockney is 
visiting his son, Wade Thompson, 
and family.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

ALW AYS ON TAP

We carry complete lines 

of all famous brand ac

cessories so that you 

can always get what you 

want when you want it. 

Prices always right!

Sparkman’s 
Texaco Service
855 S 9th Phone 9500

Do-It-Yourself 
With Worm Farm 
Bait Raising
Ever plan a fishing trip only to 
have it squelched because there 
was no bait? That's typical fisher- 

•man's luck, all right, but the 
"no bait”  part of this story has 
a simple remedy.

, An ordinary wash tub filled with 
the proper soil and buried in the 
ground should yield from 3,000 to 

| 3,000 fishworms a year, says R. K 
Cillendar, Extension wildlife man
agement specialist. The tub or 
bed should rise three or four inches 
above ground level.,

"F ifty  to 100 worms are enough 
to start a tub-sired worm bed. 
says Callender English redworms 
or “ redwigglers" are preferred by 
pole-and cork experts. They arc 
very active, prolific and reproduce 
throughout the year.

Moisture and soil are "key” con
siderations in a productive worm 
bed. A fine clay loam containing 
lots of humus or well decomposed 
organic matter is ideal. Locate the 
bed in the shade and moisten with 
water every i^eek or two- or morP 
often during the summer months 
if  needed.

To provide needed drainage, the 
specialist suggests cutting a two 
inch hole in the bottom of the 
container snd covering it with a 
patch of fine copper screen wire.

Don't disturb the worms too? 
often, Callender cautions. Two 
such tubs would allow the use of 
worms from one while the other 
is left undisturbed.

As for food, worms feed on the 
soil from which they digest or
ganic matter, both animal and veg 
etable. The leaves of celery, cab
bage, lettuce, turnips and other 
vegetables are readily taken by 'he 
worms when small amounts are 
worked into the topsoil A mixture 
of one part kitchen fat and two 
or three parts of corn meal also 
makes an excellent ration.

I f  the worms are to be marketed, 
pint-site ice cream cartons con
taining 50 to 100 wigglers make 
desirable marketing packages.

Mrs. George Evans and daugh 
ter. Virginia, visited with Mrs 
Evans' mother, Mr. W M Hen 
derson. in Plainview last Monday

Mr and Mrs Marcus Wilke and 
son. Delmer. of Southland visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mr- Wallace 

I Becker

Mrs Jimmy Bunger of Dursnt,
1 Okls has returned home after 
visiting her parent-. Mr and M i- 
George Evans, for several d.i> * 

i Mr. and Mrs Bunger formerly 
lived in Lubbock Mrs Hunger 
was honored by friends In Lub 
bock with a dinner Friday even
ing in the Hilton Hotel.

% -

Mrs. S. H Adam* left Thurs
day to go home with her daugh
ter. Mr* Albert Westefeld. who 
has been visiting here Mrs West^ 
feld llvvs In Princeton. N J Mrs 
Adams wUI be gone Indefinitely

A D « OXT M U L T IWANT

Here today and 
ready to roll !

The hot one’s 
even hotter! TH I '56 C H F V tO lfT  BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN obovn It o b*ou«ifel of

Chevrolet» bigger. bolder look Four door» ond no uidepotti In this o n «— did you notico?

the 5 6  Chevrolet
N ew  m odels-a ll with bold new Motoramic Styling. M ore  

mode Is -in  cl u d i n y tivo new 4-door hardtops and two new  

9-passenger station wagons. New  excitement under the 

h ood -u p  to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression 

ratio. T h is -rem em ber -is  the car that broke the Pikes 

Peak record in a history-making, preproduction trial. 
Come on in, look it over and try it out!

They’re sitting in our showroom right now 
champing at tho bit. For these ’56 (!h «r- 
rolets were born with an urge to go places! 
But look ’em ove r  first. Ixxik « t  that 
bigger, wider, more massive 
grille. Follow that lower 
speed line o f chrome hack 
to those sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left 
swings down to uncover 
tho gas cap!).

V8 or 6— 19 Models in 3 Series 
Any kind o f model anyone could want! 
Your choice o f the new "Blue-Flame”  6 
with 140 h.p. and new higher compression 
or Chevrolet's record-breaking V8 power 
ranging up to a new high o f 205 h.p. and 
9.25 to 1 compression ratio ! Automatic, 
and comfort and safety features? I f  Chev- 
rolst doesn't offer them, it’s only because 
they haven't been invented y e t  

Come in and drive the '66 Chevrolet 1

Doc Crow Chevrolet
120 Nerlti Ninth



Mr*. A  dele Provence ol Beau
mont arrived in Lubbock by plane 
Friday and waa a week end gueat 
in the homes of Mr and Mrv 
H G. Moore and Jacquelyn, and 
Mn. H L. Moore Also visiting 
during the week end were L. C. 
Bullard and son, Clinton Wayne, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. DeMent ot 
Amarillo. Mrs Provence is Mrs 
H. L. Moore's sister. She returned 
to Beaumont by plane Sunday

Watch
for the gigantic

C&W Furniture 

SALE
Starts Saturday. Nov 12

Gartmans Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Gartman of 
Lovington, N. M. were honored on 
their 29th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Oct. 30, with a dinner 
given in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Rackler, and 
Mr. Rackler at 420 So. 8th St.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Gartman and Debbie 
of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jones, Sherron, Buddie snd Donna 
Kay of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs P. 
H. Robertson and Ralph of Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs. Harry Gartman 
and Clell, Dixie and Mike and Mr 
and Mrs. Rackler, Patricia, Susan 
and Addle all of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Gartman s (laugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
James Selph of Barker, Ark. were 
unable to attend The Selphs were 
also celebrating their first anniver
sary

Anne Marie Blair of Albuquer
que, N. M has been visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred Blair. 
She returned home Thursday. Her 
sister, Fredda, returned home with 
her to visit for a few days.

W A N T AO S GET R E SU LTS

Housing Problem ?

Expanding families require larger homes.

With low-cost FH A  financing arranged by 
us you can get up to 12,500 to build on 
addition to your homo . . , remodel the 
interior for extra rooms . . .  or moke other 
improvements.

See us now for free estimates and complete 
financing information.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

B> Vera Sanford 
Mgr. Tex. Press Am’B.

AUSTIN. Tex—Speculation is run
ning high that both Gov. Allan 
Shivers and U. S. Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson will have leading roles 
in the selection of the next Demo
cratic presidential nominee

Both have denied participation 
in any movement for a Southern 
coalition to block re-nomination oi 
Adlai Stevenson.

Johnson denies that he is head
ing up a coalition. Nomination is 
up to the delegates, he said, and
he will support whoever wins out. 
And, he is not a “ conservative,” the 
senator stressed, but a "moderate.'’

Johnson, before his heart attack 
last summer, was considered a 
likely future contender for presi
dential nomination Some believe, 
should he regain his health suffi
ciently, he again will enter the 
picture.

Gov Shivers, at the conclusion 
of the Southern Governors Con
ference. took a slightly different 
approach Hr said he will vote for 
the presidential candidate “ I think 
ia best for the future of my country, 
and I hope the Democrats can pro
duce that man." He also said he 
knew nothing of a drive for South
ern control

DAC vs DSE
Texas has two Democratic organ-1 

isation drives, highly competitive, 
under way. Selection of Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey as a harmony-unity | 
choice for Democratic State Com | 
mitteeman so far has not reduced 
the competition

Leaders of the Texas Democratic | 
Advisory Council, set up by Speak I 
er Sam Rayburn, say they plan to [ 
carry on organizational and money- 
raising efforts This liberal group, 
organized to "carry on the func
tions of national committeeman" 
during the years Wright Morrow 
was barred from the seat, has 
raised money the past four years I 
for the national party It now is 
busy organizing for control of pres
idential conventions next year.

On the other side of the picture 
is the Democratic State Executive 
Committee, conservative pro-Shiv- 
era organisation DSE also ia car
rying on organizational and money- 
raising efforts and has no intention 
of stopping, according to State 
Chairman George W Sandlin.

A DAC meeting ia scheduled for 
Nov. 4. to select a leader to re
place Navarro County Judge Jim 
Sewell.

Outside observers have suggested

a connection between the resigna
tion of Sewell from tha liberal 
group and the ousting by conserva
tives of Wright Morrow It ta part 
of and over-all effort, they hint, to 
rid both groups of extreme left and 
right-wingers snd merge Democra
tic party factions for a strong 
voice in national affairs

Third Shot Necessary
Officials of the State Health 

Department have declared that 
three Salk polio shots are nec
essary for maximum protection 
against crippling effects of polio»

Children who have had two shots 
should have the third "booster 
shot" early in the Spring of 1956, 
the Department urged

In answer to a series of ques
tions, the Health Department ex
plained that it is not known at pre
sent exactly how long protection 
from three Salk shots will last. Ex
perts now estimate protection at 
about two and one-half years. Per
haps after that time, booster shots 
again will be advised.

Persons who already have re
covered from polio also should 
have the shots, the Department 
said. There are three types of 
polio. Having a case of one type 
will not set up immunity against 
the other two. The Salk vaccine 
ia aimed at giving immunity to all 
three types.

Only nine Texas children have 
been stricken with paralytic polio 
despite Salk inoculations. Dr. 
Henry A. Holle, state health com
missioner announced. The nine 
cases were among 473,830 vaccinat
'd  children.

Anti-Crime Strategy Outlined
A multi-fold education program 

to reduce crime in Texas was pro
posed at an Austin conference of 
three law enforcement groups.

Suggestions included (1 ) great
er publicity on the coat of crime, 
(2- establishment of a four-year 
college course in criminology, snd 
(3 ) education of youngsters by a 
touring "erimemobile“  equipped 
with latest detection devices.

Participants were the Texas Law 
Enforcement Foundation, the At
torney General's Citizens Commit
tee and the State Lay Enforce
ment Advisory Council.

Booby Prize Stolen

Last year Austin received the
"booby pris^” in the Sate Driving 
Day contest. Award was a dented 
fender which was displayed—but 
painted on the fender, in white, 
not proudly—on the city hall lawn, 
waa “Awarded to Austin, Texas 
for Last Place in the First Annual 
Safety Bowl.’’ ‘

Theft of the “ priie" was discover
ed last week when preliminary 
work began on the upcoming S-D 
Day. Nobody knows who took it, 
or when “ We never were too happy 
about getting that thing in 'be 
first place," said Captain Bob 
Miles of the Austin Police Depart
ment “ We didn't keep up with it 
very closely.”

SHORT SNORTS: Amar Nandi, of 
Calcutta, India, on tour as a guest 
of the V. S State Department, vis
ited in Austin last week. He is 
assistant editor of India's largest 
newspaper. Only 36 years of aje, 
Nandi spent nine years of his life 
in prison or in hiding, during 
India's struggle for independence 
. . . Veterans land program profits 
of $7 to $8 million within 10 years 
and $40 million after 40 years were 
predicted by Land Commr. J. Earl 
Rudder Restored confidence and 
belter laws will bring about the 
gains, he said . . . Mail Christmas 
packages to military personnel 
overseas not later than Nov 15, 
Austin Postmaster O. N. Bruck 
has urged. Even earlier mailing for 
personnel in Japan. Korea and th- 
Pacific was suggested . . . Sen 
Jimmy Phillips of Angleton said 
future veterans land inquiries will 
be hindered by complete overturn 
of the investigating committee. 
“ It ’s unusual for the coach to put 
in a completely new team after 
you have driven from the shadow 
of your own goal posts to the op
position's IDyard line,”  be said

M M M »

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN
SLATON

Born Oct. 27 to Mr and Mrs. 
D. H Rudd of Slaton, in Mercy 
Hoapital, a boy weighing 7 lbs. 3
on.

Born Oct. 27 to Mr and Mrs 
Reto Lopez, Rt. 1, Abernathy, in 
Mercy Hoapital, a boy weighing 
7 lbt. 4 ots.

Born Nov. 1 to Mr. and Mrs 
Jessie De Lon, Gen. D e l, Sliton. 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
7 lba. 1 ox.

Born Nov 1 to Mr. and Mra 
T. W. Claborn. Rt 1, Poat. in' 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lba

Born Nov. 1 lo Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Cheatham, 755 So. 14th, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hoapital, a girl 
weighing 9 lbs 10 ota 

Born Nov. 2 to Mr. and Mrs 
Alfonso Ramirez. Gen Del., Sla
ton, in Mercy Hoapital, a girl 
weighing 6 lb*.

Born Nov. 2 to Mr and Mrs 
Hollis Branson. Box 331, Post, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing
7 lbs. 2 ozs

Born Nov. 1 to Mr and Mr* 
Bob Thboip*on, Slaton, in Metho 
dist Hospital in Lubbock, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs. 4H oxs.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Sikes left 
last week end to go to Dalia* on 
business.

Tko Slaton, To«., SUtonit* 
Friday, Novombor 4, 1955

Childress Burlad Twosday

J. R. Childress, E. R. ChildrvJ 
Mr and Mrs Jim Gentry snd N 
and Mrs Floyd Childress altrnd 
funeral service* for Janus 
Childress in Sherman last Tu< »da 
He was buried in Bells James 
the brother o f J7 R and E 
Childress.

Mrs. Louis Moaaer, Hugo 
John Mosser, Mrs Carl Kayser aq 
Mrs. Joe Shelton went to Gain« 
rille Sunday to attend funeral se 
vices for Mrs Mosser* moth* 
Mrs Nick Reinarl, who pjs* 
away last Friday Mrs Rein*

Ki  buried Monday in Gainesvilk 
e group returned home y,,ndj 

night.

Mr and Mrs Bert Polk, Mary 
Alice and Laquetta. and Sammy 
Gentry and Linda McCarver spent 
the week end in Gallup, N. M 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Earl Jerni 
gan and Mr. and Mrs W. L. Polk 
On Sunday they all went to the 
Painted Desert. McGaffey Forest 
and the Kit Carson Cave in Ari
zona.

W a n t  A m  o r r  Re su lts

ONCE-IN-A-BLUE-MOON

OPPORTUNITY
Wo oro closing out our brond now 1955 Intsrnational-Harvostor Refrigerators

and Freezer« at price«

Below Dealer Cost
1 AV-19 Upright FREEZER ............................................ - ...............  *395.00

3 15A Upright FREEZERS .......................... ................  *310.00

1 106-D 6-ft. REFRIGERATOR ............................................... -  *199.50

1 l i f t .  REFRIGERATOR .................................................................... *275.00

We also have 3 used chest type freezers . . .  7 f t ,  12 ft. and 15 ft. from $99 95
0

Slaton Implement Co.
Your International Harvester Dealer

Bruce ’s 
Cafe

Across Street From Depot— Slaton. Texas

NOW OPEN
We are very proed of the new addition to onr 
c a fe -a  brand new dining area.

We want yen to come in and tee the new improve-

W han bastar au tom ob il«« ara built Bulek will build tham

I
T coves upon the heels of the most successful 
Bukk in history-and beats it on every score.

In shimmering steel and solid sinew, it’s Buick 
for 1956-a n d  there's never been anything like 
it for purr automobile.

You get a good hint of what we mean when 
you take in its sweep-ahead ctyling-from the

air-splitting prow of its V-front grille to the 
robust rake of its canted rear profile.

You get an even better hint when you open the 
doom and see the dazzle there.

But it's when you put this lieauty to the city 
streets and the open highways that you learn 
the best of it.

For here is performance without parallel. A 
new advance in Variable Pitch Dynaflow* goes 
airplanes one better-steps up your getaway in 
normal driving u ith o u t flooring the pedal to 
switch the pitch. But when you do need that 
extra surge. It'* there instantly -  and in extra 
abundance.

The might of big 322-cubk-incfc V8 engines in 
et*ry Serin bring« new record high power to

all Buicks—Hoadmasteii, Super, Century, anil 
the Ixdrnck- priced Special. Ami to handle 
such dynamic driving power, tlie whole rear 
end has lieen endowed with extra brawn and 
heft ami solidity.

W e could spread before you an acre of blue
prints on thè engineering gems that «park tlac 
spectacular performance ami ride and handling 
and roadability of these great Buicks for 1956.

But you can get the full and magnificent «tory 
right now, at our showroom, in a face-to-face 
meeting with the best Hoick yet—now on dis
play,amt setting a dazzling new pattern for 1956.

•Nme Advanc'd Variai* FttrA Oynafkm is tha onh/ 
D y u fln v  Baick b o lliti today. It  to Mandarti 
Horntmoarr, Jape and Canhtty—optional al saodcM

ON TV

WILLIAMS BUICK CO._


